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TJ. S. WEATHER BUREAU, February 25. Last 24 hours rainfall, .00. SUGAR. 96 Degree Test Centrifugals, 8.39c.; Per Ton, $67.80.

Temperature, Max. 78; Min. 69. Weather, partly cloudy. 88 Analysis Beets, 8s. 11 Per Ton, $77.40.
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Si BUSY DAYPROBING FOR
THE FACTS OF

HARPJMAN WON'T
TELL HOW MUCH

WEALTH HE HAS
HAVE A LEGISLATUREROW

THE LANAI DEAL
Archer Opposes Giving inHow Week Opened

Territorial Senate
and House.

. The House Committee on Public Koolauloa What
It Needs.

Mexican Revolutionist
NicaraguaSenate

Caught in

Passes BigLands Begins an Investigation
McCandless and Pratt on the Promptly at half past seven last

evening. Chairman Hustace of the
Board of Supervisors called the meet-
ing to order. Present there were, be

Appropriation Bills No Tornado
in the Philippines as Reported.Stand.

Representative William T. Rawlins, a member of the House Committee

on Public Lands, last evening sprang a parody on General Grant's famous

declaration, "I propose to fight it out on this line if it takes all summer" by

stating as the committee of which he is a member began its investigation into
the Lanai Land Exchange matter, "I propose to get to the bottom of this affair

- SENATE FOURTH DAY.

Morning Session.
A notch less than an hour was the

time consumed by the Senate in the
morning session yesterday. This means
that there is no time lost in the upper
House, and it means also, that the
representatives should get busy at
something besides wrangling, for de-

lay In the lower house mans delay
all round.

Boll call showed all present, the
chaplain went through his duties per-
functorily and the Journal of the third
day was read and the items approved
in due order.

The fact that the Governor's mes-
sage was received on the first day and
passed over without, comment or men-
tion seemed to have dawned on Sen-
ator Lane over Sunday so that when
the routine duties had been perform-
ed he moved a suspension of the rules
so the words "Received and place on
file", could be inserted. This was
granted and the journal will stand as

(Associated Press Cablegrams.)

NEW YORK, February 26.E. H. Harriman has refused to
the railroad commission as to the extent of his individual

NO PHILIPPINE TORNADO.
if it takes the whole session." And judging by the manner in which the

committee went at its work he voiced the sentiment of eaeh member of the
committee.

The Ilouse committee met at 7 o'clock last evening for the purpose of

starting its investigation into the Lanai Land deal in accordance with a reso

lution passed by the Ilouse on last Thursday morning, giving it full power to

MANILA, February 26. The report of a tornado in the
is untrue.

- t
MEXICAN REVOLUTIONIST CAUGHT.act and instructing the committee to investigate the deal and report as early

sides the. chairman, Supervisors Fern,
Harvey, Archer, Dwlght and Kealoha;
County Attorney Cathcart and his as-

sistant, County Engineer Gere, Sam
Johnson, representatives of the press
and a few others. -

After the minutes had been approv-
ed, Chairman Hustace called on Mr.
Archer, as chairman of the Committee
on Ways and Means for a report. As
the committee had no report the fol-

lowing bills were ordered paid: 1

Fixed salaries, $1670; County Clerk,
$340; Attorney, $765; Treasurer, $125;

Auditor, $125; Poundmaster, $30; Coun-
ty Engineer, $275; keepers of parks,
$200; Kapiolanl Park, $381; Police de-
partment, $6000; Police and Fire Alarm
system, $157.50; Electric Light depart-
ment, $691.25 Ewa road district, $125;
Koolauloa road, $403.75; Walalua road,
$638.50; Road department, $1450; Gar-
bage department. $200; Fire depart-
ment, $3398; Hawaiian band, $1250; ko

road. $255.65.

The following petition from the
County Engineer was read:
S. C Dwight, Esq.,. Chairman Roads,

Bridges and Parks.
Dear Sir: I "beg to submit herewith

a proposed change in curb grades for
Allen street, between Alakea and Ke-kuan- aoa

streets, and new track grade
for the Honolulu Rapid Transit and
Land Co. '8 track from Fort street to
the east line of Allen street.

Tours respectfully,
O. H. CrERE, '

- County Engineer.

as possible to the Ilouse. Present at last evening's meeting were Representa

lives Kaleiopu, Akau, Rawlins, Silva, Moanauli and Alawa of the committee
though the words were inserted, the
first day.

The following communication fromclerk of the committee, James II, Boyd, Stenographer Churton, L. L. Mc
President Pinkham was read and re

Candless, J. W. Pratt and Allan Herbert. Representative Nakaleka was unable ferred to the Health committee:
"The Legislature of 1905 approprlatto be present.

EL. PASO, Tex., February 26. Gen. VillareaL the Mexican
revolutionist who escaped jail at Managua and went to San Marcos
de Colon, has been captured by the Nicaraguans.

.v .f
SENATE APPROPRIATIONS.

ed fifty dollars per month for a gov
The meeting was called to order in the Throna room Kalei ernment physician for the district of

Koolaupoko, Oa.hu, but the appropriaopu at 7 o'clock. The chair then stated the purpose of the proposed investiga
tion has been unavailable for the rea
son that it stipulates such physiciantion and said that during it all political factions were to be cast aside and all
rrfust be a resident of the district.

; ("There Is none resident, nor have
--were to work together for the best good of .the people of the Territory. The

resolution passed by the House was then read and the committee was ready been able to secure one to reside there.
Drs. Pratt and Mouritz have visited
the district several times and attendedfor business. .

. McCAXDLESS TESTIFIES. . . to the schools, and sick without com
pensattan. At present there is much

WASHINGTON, February 26. The Senate has passed the
agricultural bill, carrying $10,000,000; the postoffice bill, $210,000,000

and. the pension bill, $145,000,000. The measure establishing an
agricultural bank in the Philippines also passed.

AFTERNOON CABLE REPORT,

sickness therer particularly among theI! L. McCandless was asked to take the witness chair, and, tell what he

"knew of the matter. He was "sworn by W. T. Rawlins who conducted the children, and I am appealed to for aid
I sent one doctor over, paid by private
funds, but am unable to continue thiscross-examinatio- of the persons appearing before the committee as he is th
course, I respectfully request tne sen.

only attorney on the committee. ate to take such action as IS neces
sary to make the appropriation avail--Mr. McCandless told of all his dealings in connection with the Lanai deal
aWe.'He told of the public meeting held first in the office of the chief executive and

Referred to the Committee on Roads
and Bridges, though Dwight and Gere
both thought it ought to be given to
the County Attorney to decide.

Listening to the reading of commu-
nications was the next thing which

A similar communication has been
later of his applying for an injunction and getting one, only to have the Su addressed to the Honorable Speaker of
prenle Court of the Territory reverse the decision on him. He was now the House of Representatives.
taking steps to have the matter taken to the Supreme Court in Washington FOR RELIEF OF LILIUOKALANI
"'And I will take it before that court," concluded Mr. McCandless, "if it is vs done. There were three which

were referred to the proper commit Clerk Savidge then read the House
Concurrent Resolution No. 4, as folpossible to get it there." "

tees. lowsRepresentative Rawlins questioned Mr." McCandless very closely in connec

SAN FRANCISCO, February 25. The trial of Abe Ruef on
the charge of extortion is set for March 5.

NEW YORK, February 25. Archibald Clavering Gunter, the
novelist, died today from apoplexy.

CHICAGO, February 25. The United Spates Sub-Treasu- ry in
this city has been robbed of $175,000 in bills. There is no clew to
the thieves.

WASHINGTON, D. C, February 25. The nomination of Cap-
tain Tilley and Captain Ackley as Rear Admirals was sent to the.
Senate today.

AUSTIN, February 25. The State Senate has discharged the
committee appointed to investigate the charges of United States Sen

The following, a copy, the original "Resolved by the House of Repretion with his relation to the affair and what motives prompted him to fight it.
sentatives of the Territory of Hawaiiof which was sent to Supt. Holloway,

In reply to a question asking as to what objections he had in mind to the the Senate concurring, that it is thewas the first read:
exchange, Mr. McCandless said: wish of the people of the Territory of

Hon. C. S. Holloway, Superintendent Hawaii through their representatives"My statement at the Governor's office still holds good in that regard
of Public Works. in the Legislature of the Territory that

the Delegate to Congress is hereby reSir: In the matter of the improve-
ment of the Ewa road through the quested to Introduce or support,
land of Kalauao, I am authorized to measure looking to a proper federal

I stated that I wished to see the best interests of the Territory promoted
and I do not think that they are being forwarded by allowing one man to
obtain control of an entire island. There are a number of natives on Lanai
who love the land there and who would be obliged to leave there should Gay

or any individual obtain control of the island and not agree with him. I think

submit the following proposition for appropriation for the payment to ator Bailey's connection with the Oil Trust and other large cor-

poration interests.your consideration: Queen Liliuokalani of an ample sum
The trustees of the Bishop : Estate in settlement of air existing claims on

it is contrary to American principles. her behalf. ter of translations had not been conwill convey to the Territory of Ha-
waii, for road purposes the strip of
land shaded green on the enclosed

"And be it further resolved that the sidered and Senator Lane was fearful
clerk of the House of Representatives that the amount would not bo suffi

"What if a man like Rockefeller should take a notion to buy Oahu and
teU us to get off the beach f Wouldn't that be nice? It is the same thing to

those people on Lanai. But I don't blame Gay for wanting the land. He is
sketch map, on the following condi is hereby authorized to send certified cient, to carry through the session with110ns, viz.: copies of this resolution to the Pres out having to pass another bill of theThe Territory of Hawaii to convey to ident, the President of the Senate anda rich man and like the others wants everything in sight. same nature. The desire of the Senthe Bishop Estate those portions of ate seems to be to get through the"I believe in building up the population, of the Territory. It is not a the Speaker of the House of Represen-

tatives and one to the Delegate of thethe old Ewa road shaded red on said session within the sixty days and tomap, to waive all claims to betterquestion of revenue from the lands owned by the Government. The Govern Territory of Hawaii to Congress.' do It economically. The discussion ofments, to provide for the payment ofment is not in the land business for money but for the best interests of the this matter in committee and the thirA communication was received from
the House informing the Senate of theall charges for surveys and transfer ty thousand dollar appropriation byTerritory." of title; and to settle all claims of appointment of a committee composed

ed for a suspension of the rules and
introduced:

An act appropriating money for the
payment of. salaries of employes of
the Territory. Passed first reading and
was sent to the Painting committee.

An act making appropriations for
departmental uses of the Territory.

This will be taken up later in the
session.

LEGISLATIVE EXPENSES.
Senator Knudsen, from the committee

to whom was referred the resolution
appropriating the sum of thirty thou
sand dollars for the expenses of the
Legislature reported as follows:

"Your Committee on Accounts to
whom was referred Senate Concurrent
Resolution No. 3, relating to 430,000
appropriated by Congress for the ex-
penses of the Legislature of the Ter-
ritory of Hawaii, beg leave to report

Congress seemed to trouble the memtenants. - of Messrs. Hughes, Rice and Walwal- - bers not a little.As a concluding question Representative Rawlins asked, "Irrespective of

any matter which this committee may bring to light will you proceed with your I am Informed that the County En ole to investigate the Nuuanu dam. Afternoon Session.
When this was filed, President Bishop

Convening at 2 o'clock Ilouse Billannounced his committee for the same
gineer will furnish the necessary sur-
vey, and that he has already secured
the consent of the Honolulu Planta-
tion Company, who hold the leases

ase now pending in the courts as regards this matterT

"I will," was the answer.

COMMISSIONER PRATT TESTIFIES.
No. 13 appropriating $30,000 for tne
expenses of the Legislature was pre-
sented and as it was being read Secre

purpose. Senators Chillingworth, Kala
ma and Knudsen.

MAUI FIRE EQUIPMENT.covering the land necessary for the
new road and that there are no other tary Atkinson entered with a message

, Senator Smith from the JudiciaryCommissioner of Public Lands J. W. Pratt was the next man to be put

upon the Btand. He brought with him maps and many papers regarding Lanai from the (iovernor containing tte iuutenants to be considered.
committee to whom had been referred t for the biennial- - period. Clerk
Senate Bill No. 4, relating to a Firewhich he had had prepared for the convenience or tne committee, xio pm Savidge began reading it but had gone
Department for the towns of Walluku

Tours respectfully,
F. S. DODGE,

Supt. Est. B. P.
The following was also read:

over but a few or tne items wnen as follows:his attention chiefly to a description of the lands owned by the different parties
on Lanai and stated as his opinion that the Government would be much better and Kahului and for the town of La-- Senator Knudsen interrupted to request "Your committee consulted with thehaina, said: that the budget be referred to a com special disbursing agent of the Federalhad actually taken place. .off now that the exchange The bill does not deal with the subTo the Most Honorable Body of Su government and asked his views onmittee as it was long and would have

to be printed anyway. It was thereject of the transfer of property and'The commissioner spoke of the value of the Government lands to Gay and the matter and had his instructionspervisors.
Gentlemen: I, the undersigned, beg fore sent to the Ways and Means from Washington a copy of which istt.1 that Gav's holdings were not of a great value without the lands oe equipments from the Territory to the

county, but treats only of the control
of the organization. It seems to the
committee that the control of the Fire

hereto attacked.to be replied by you with an answer
in regard to a petition handed to you Senator Lane reported from the "The disbursing agent in prepared to
some time last month, in regard to the

longing to the Government, hence the good bargain he had been able to make

which was all the more reason in his opinion why the deal should be consum-

mated. The commissioner said: "I knew that we had Gay in a position to
Mm rav onr rrice. No man could make the Government lands valuable

Printing committee that Bills Nos. 23,
25 and 26 had been received from

pay all accounts as come within the
scope of the act and as approved byinstallment of threu more incandescent Departments in each county should be

given to the Supervisors of eachelectric lights on lulick avenue. As your committee up to the amount ofcounty.the petition read, the street is very
the printers and had been distributed.
They were read and Nos. 24 and 25
relating to the establishing of regis

$30,000, bat before he can do so beThe report from the Judiciary com
dark at night and I pray your utmost must be protected by the passage ofmittee relative to Bill No. 14, relating

to the rights of married women toand careful consideration regarding this concurrent resolution.trars in the different counties were re-

ferred to the Judiciary committee. No.
26 referring to merchandise licenses

that worthy petition. "There being, however, several items
of expense that have not been provided
for in the Federal appropriation, yourwas referred to the Ways and Means

committee.

Tours respectfully,
M. E. MEXZES.

P. S. Speaking to the County Clerk,
am told that Mr. F.R. Harvey did At this point Senator Brown broke

without the holdings of Gay and those of Gay were of little use without the

Government lands. Therefore I knew he would give a good price, which

he did."
The committee adjourned at 9:30 o'clock until this evening at 7.

The committee intends to visit the island of Lanai and see for themselves

the character of the soil and other conditions. They state they are going to

the bottom of the affair. They will also visit the property in this city ex-

changed for the lands.
The committee was materially assisted in its labors last evening by C. W.

Spitz of Nawiliwili who was present and offered valuable suggestions by way

of explanation of certain maps of the island.

his silence and introduced a resolution

committee recommends that besides the
passage of this resolution the Senate
pass an appropriation of $20,000 so as
to be able to pay bills as incurred
without the necessity of later passing

not give in that ' petition yet. The
allinff for two thousand dollars toone that we are most anxious and do

most deserve is the one of the lights furnish the Hilo High School. It went
to the Committee on Education. bill to meet emergencies as they

deal with their separate property was
adopted and passed second reading.

The Committee on Rules recom-
mended adoption of the temporary
rules for permanent use.

A communication from the retiring
chairman of the Board of Supervisors
of Hawaii county, through Clerk Pua
was a request for an increase of the
pay of the clerk to $2000 per annum
and that of the supervisors to $100 per
month. This is practically a request
for an amendment to the County Act
which fixes the salaries of county of-

ficials and will be taken up later.
Bills No. 4 and 14 were taken up and

passed second reading and referred to
the Judiciary committee.

Then Senator Chillingworth unwit arise."
and the other is of a road to be re-
paired on the same avenue as Gandall
street. M. E. M. tingly bobbed up as the representative

of the eiant - monopoly, the Standard WOODS' MINORITY REPORT.
Senator Woods submitted the followOn being questioned Mr. Harvey

stated that he had misplaced the com ing minority report:
A minority of your committee re

Oil Company and introduced a bill au-

thorizing private parties to store oils.
Charlie did not know it was loaded
nor was he aware that the matter had
been presented to the Merchants' As

munication among other papers, in his ported sympathy in sentiment expens-
ed but was unable to concur. The
rider to the $30,000 appropriation is,
I venture to say, the first instance of
its kinu in the annals of Congressional

desk, and therefore could not give any
report. He promised to attend to the
matter by the next meeting.

sociation where, it is said, it naa a

A matter that required a great deal rather cool reception. He said he had
been asked to present the bill and
did so. It passed first reading by titleThe third communication was re- - Qr attention in the Judiciary commit- -

ty of the officers rooms. So far nine
officers have been appointed to the
vessel. The list includes Executive Of-

ficer R. E. Coontx; Lieutenant Arthur
Crenshaw, who Is to have charge of
the engineer's department; Chief Gun-
ner J. B. Ward; Chief Carpenter W.
F. Hamburger; Warrant Machinists
William James and Louis A-- McClure
and Ensigns F. O. McNair and D. P.
Wickersham, both of the latter of
whom are now aboard the Philadel-
phia. Sixty members of the crew are
also mustered aboard the Philadelphia.

cirislation and was inserted as a "cor

PREPARING NEW BATTLESHIP.

SEATTLE. February 13. In an at-

tempt to complete and have the United
States battleship Nebraska In readi-

ness for delivery April 1st the officials
of the Moran Brothers Company,
builder of the battleship, have announc.
ed that work is being rushed night
and day. All is now completed except
the finishing touches to the turret
which are to contain the heavy guns.
All the painting Is finished In a majori

ferred to the Committee on Roads and j tee was the consideration of the bill
nxing tne appropriation ior pay utBridges. , : ; ! .

rupt practice act" to prevent filibust-
ering and delay on the part of the
members of the Legislature for selfish
purposes. As a member of one of the

and went to the Printing committee.
Senator Dowsett from the Commit-- !

tee on Ways and Means reported that!
the Governor's message would be taken
up in the form of bills. He then ask

To the Hon.. the Supervisors or tne
senators. This was introduced during
the morning. Senator Lane stating that
when the bin was first introduced and
the sum of J6000 requested, the mat (Continued on Page Two.)County of Oahu; per S. C. uwignt,

(Continued on Page Four.)
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BUSY DAY IN

MARINE
schoolhouse at Holualoa, Hawaii; $400
for the schoolhouse at Kalaoa, Ha-

waii; $40o for the schoolhouse at Ke-auho- u,

Hawaii, $500 to repair school-hous- e

at Kainaliu. Adopted and re-

ferred to the Education committee.
Kanitio also offered a resolution pro-
viding $600 for repairing the court-
house at Wainn;a and $600 to build a

LEGISLATURE PER S. S. ALAMEDA

(Continued from Page One.)
legislative bodies of the TerritoryTwo Washington's tirthi-iy- s within Wc arc in receipt of a large shipment of the following:

. - 1 , I ,n whip htwenty four hours. Is - very novl x
can not concur in au; ivsuiu

i
i

tu.Hni Kut th!s in what those Ofc a disposition or aumirs-- -

board the Japanese S. 3. Xrpon Maru, possibility of a majority of the mem National To)l.ers of both bodies attempting
earn over the regular session for purehad this month. The vcsse broke the

ISO meridian on February 22, while fji

house for the jailor. Referred to tue
Land committee.

Senate Bill No. 15, providing for the
expenses of Congressmen visiting Hawa-
ii passed second reading in the House
and was made the special oruer for
this morning.

Repress ntative Kaniho offered sev-
eral resolutions providing for the re-

pairing of 21 public buildings in Ha-
waii. Each building needs repairs,
the estimated cost of which is any-
where from $300 to $600. All of the

Ir r.rsonal train. I believe we snoui. Oiliscuit Co.'sroute from Yokohama t Honoljlu. nd earnestly work, to get wuum
naturally, she duplicate 1 ne day. eo of tbe appropriation, uui ucu

wise, unbusinesslike and an admission
in.llvi.lnnl and collective weaknessaccording to the reckonia of the Nip

pon, Washington ought o ?:e a year to bind ourselves in advance to
course of aetion which at present is

resolutions were passed and referred--nqBlSOJdun aAOJd Svw pub joj p9B.un
to committees.even H tne appropnaiiuu "

Oranges, Apples, Lemons, Grape-frui- t, Red and km
White Cabbaee , Parsnips and Yellow Turnips, Pv
Celery, Cauliflower and Horseradish, Compressed
Yeast Cakes, Pinenuts, $J

available. Without binding ourselves Representative Alawa introduced two
in advance to do so I believe we should bills wnich passed first reading by title

The first relates to the appointment of
government officials in the Territory of

make every consistent effort to attain
the object of the resolution. There-

fore respectfully recommend that the Hawaii and its respective counties. The

older than the birth reod? make hf:n

The Nirin arrived yesterday after,
noon from Yokohama ar.d Oriental
ports, after a delightful trip. She
went much further south than usual,
going to the 26th decree of north lati-

tude. Captain FUmer thought that
stormy weather might prevail along
the usual route, so he took the vessel
along a course that promised calmer
weather. For two days after leaving
Tokohama, the vessel had high seas
but nothing especially dangerous was
experienced. The remainder of the

resolution be not passed. second provides that each and every
candidate for the office of county sheriff1. f. mimjuo.

MAJORITY REPORT ADOPTED. or deputy sheriff shall be a duly qual-
ified attorney and shall have practiced TLLMANNS FRUITS and VEGETABLESSenator Smith moved the adoption

of the maioritr report, lie made for a term of one year.
strong argument in its favor, deploring L. L. Josepn offered a resolution that
the language used in tue Din passeu uy the following items be appropriated:
Congress, lie thought the wording ot Repairing jailors' home at Hanatrio was cleasant- - the bill reflected uniustlv upon the $400; enlarging Hana courthouse $1,--Tff vessel brought for Honolulu

500; new ence for courthouse $200;character of the members and said
there was no reason why it should havethirty Filipinos, twenty-si- x of whom

are to go to work In the sugar cane jail for Kipahulu $1000; jailors' house
been stipulated that the members were
to saeritice their two hundred dollars

Saratoga Chips, Oregon Burbank Potatoes,
Roncovieri's High Grade Candies in 1-

-2 lb.,
1 lb. and 2 lb. Boxes. . . . . , . . .

ALL THE ABOVE WILL BE READY FOR OUR AFTERNOON DELIVERY.

$400; repairing Hana landing $300. Re-

ferred to committee on Public Lands.fields. This is the second installment
of laborers, as the result of A. F. Judd"
m!inn trt th Philippines. som for the extra session. He felt that it Kaniho introduced a resolution pro

would be more dignified for the Legis viding $1500 to build a schoolhouse atmonths ago. In this crowd were twen lature to follow the wishes of Congress Punaluu Kai. Hawaii. Referred to
in the matter in spite of the wordingty-s- lx men, two women and zwo chil-

dren. The officers of the vessel say tha Committee on Education.of the resolution than to show um Representative xvaleiopu introducedbrage at the language used. a resolution to the effect that the House
FlMpicos smoked cigarettes and M'i?t
during the trip. Possibly the crowl
was resting. In anticipation of entering Senator Hewitt asked if this appro would rot consider any bill from the JMlSenate unless it was first translated andpriation bill by Congress was to be

taken as an amendment to . the Organie Jupon ti career or laDorious wu i
reaching Honolulu. Act which provides the sum of two printed at the Senate's expense.. Car

ried.In addition to the Filipinos, the ves hundred dollars for each member in Representative Leleiwi introduced

ILs&r-y&- s Co.
FAMILY GROCERS

King Street, next to Metropolitan Meat Co.

sel brought 362 Japanese for this port. the event of an extra session being two bills, each of which passed firstand two Chinese. Two cabin passer. called.
Senator Smith said this federal an reading by title. The first, relates torent Alan tooDed at Honoljlu. The

merchandise licenses. The secondpropriation was intended for this sesship had for San Francisco about twenty--

one Japanese, who are en route ta TELEPHONE MAIN 149amends Section 213 of the Revisedsion and could not be construed as an
Laws of Hawaii.Mexico. As freight for Honolulu, the amendment to the Organic Act.

Representative Silva tendered a resSenator McCarthy favoring the min-
ority report said it might be neces olution providing $1200 for the build

ing of a courthouse at Koloa. Car
ried. - 8sary for the members to sign oft the

two hundred dollars for an extra ses
Representative Rawlins introduced asion. '

resolution providing $3000 for theSenator Smith said such action was
purpose of allowing the Attorney Gennot necessary and it would not do for
eral 's department to have a memberthe Senate to show such feeling.
of the department admitted to .pracA motion to adopt the report of the
tice in the Supreme Court in Washingmajority carried by the following vote. Big, Happy Armies of Good Looking Boys

Wearers of
ton. Carried.Aye Senators Chillmgworth, Coelho,

Dowsett, Knudsen, Gandall, Hewitt, lne House at 10: 60 took a recess
until 2 p. m.Smith, Brown, Kalama, Lane and

Bishop. Afternoon Session. 55k iffNo Senators McCarthy, Makekau The first, business to eome beforeand Woods. u,sjir ls.the afternoon session was a messageSenator Hayselden reported upon the from the Governor. He submitted toact to prevent the ruthless cutting the House his estimates .for the sucof trees and shrubs in the Territory
of Hawaii. The reports was unanimous ceeding two years. His message ask-

ed for appropriations amounting toin favor of the bill which was then $3,198,433. Immediately after theread a second time and passed. message had been received and 're

Have the right of way in every land.
"STAR" comfort, durability, and looks p lease child and parent.

SAMSON SUSPENDOR WAISTS
of which we also carry a large stock, are very serviceable. Fasten the boy's garments to
them if you want them to hang evenly without bulging or straining.

Also from the Committee on Lands ferred to the finance committee Chairto whom was referred Bill 23 relating
generally to forest reserves. Senator man Rice of that committee immedi-

ately introduced two bills based uponCoelho moved adoption of the report
he message providing for the paymentwhich carried. This meant the passage

of the salaries of Territorial officialsof the bill on second reading. Suppose you try climb- -
Under suspension of the rules, Ses- -

NIrpon, brought 437 tons. She also
landed thirty-nin- e bags of mail.

The cabin passengers stopping at Ho-

nolulu, were Mr. and Mrs, A. E. Kouf-fae-r.

He is a sugar man of Java and
Is stopping here for the purpose of
studying the sugar industry of the Ha.
waiian Islands.

Lieutenant Commanders H. George
and J. K. Seymour are American naval
officers who have been on duty on the
Asiatic station, and are going home for
a new assignment. Commander Sey
mour is accompanied by his wife.

The Nippon is scheduled to depart at
10 o'clock this morning for San Fran-
cisco, from the Hackfeld wharf.
LAST OF JAPANESE WARSHIPS.

At 3 o'clock this afternoon the Japan-
ese squadron will depart for Hilo, en
route to the Colonies. The vessels will
remain ir. Hilo some days, during
which time the officers and cadets will
visit KKauea. . From Hilo the squad-
ron will go to FIJI.

Yesterday afternoon the warships
held a reception. There. were wrest,
ling matches, fencing, single stick and
other sports admired by the Japanese
race. The reception was attended by
a large crowd of local Japanese. Ther
was a dinner served to a number of
guests aboard the Mat sushi ma. There
were ao theatrical performances on
the vessels.

SAILING VESSELS ARRIVED.

In seventeen days, the bark R-- P.
Itithet arrived yesterday afternoon
from San Francisco. She had pleas-

ant weather and made a good run. The
vessel had a full cargo of freight for
this port, including a deck load of shin-.gle- a.

The Rithet will load a return
cargo of sugar. She brought no pas.
sengers. - j

ALCOA TO BE LAID UP.

SAN FRANCISCO, Feb. 16. The

Pacific Mail Company's big freighte
Algoa will be laid up for repairs which
will take about three months to make.
On her last voyage across the Pacific
sh encountered fearful weather and

for the next two years and the pay-
ment of territorial expenses. The bills
passed first reading by title.

ator Smith, from the Judiciary com-
mittee, reported on Bill No. 20 enti

A resolution was introduced by Rep

ing a tree yourself.
Then youTl know
why the boy likes a

Samson

tled an act to appropriate the sum of
twenty thousand dollars for the -- ex resentative J. U. Keouli, providing a M. Mdncrny, L.sum of $4000 for the enlarging of the mi ted.pense of .Legislature. He said this
meant salaries and . any other matter courthouse at vVaiohinu. Carried and

referred to the Judiciary committee. Suspenderthat was not covered by the appropria-
tion by the Federal Congress. Representative Akau introduced a 1 1 Waist Haberdasher and Clothier, Fort and Merchant Streets.The passage of the bill at this time T fresolution providing the sum of $750 for

the repairing of the Honolulu Armory;
50 for the repairing of the Hilo;

a!

.5

would have been the final action by
the Senate but there was a question
as to the number of times the bill had
been read. For a moment the report

Armory; and $750 for the repairing of
the Wailuku Armory. The resolution
carried. ;and the fate of the bill seemed to be

Representative Sheldon offered ain the balance. . benator Makekau
moved the adoption of the report, the resolution providing $4000 to build
fact that there was an amendment did warehouses and a wharf at Waimea.

Referred to the Committee on Internalnot make any difference, the report
mprovements.could be adopted and the amendments

entered on the bill later. The matter lhe House became involved in con
could not be decided off hand si it is
made the order of the day for

siderable of a discussion over the mat-
ter of resolutions at this place. Until
this time during the session resolu

There being no further business Sen tions have been adopted and a number
of the members objected as they saidator Coelho moved and Senator Dow

sett seconded an adjournment. that it had placed them under obliga-
tions which they would later have toHOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.

Morning Session.
stand by. It was decided that in
the future resolutions would simply be
referred to committees where they car
ried appropriations.

Honolulu Made Candies
ARE UNSURPASSED

Compare them with the best
imported candies; your judge-
ment every time will be in
favor of our own make. Al-
ways freshmade by a coast
expert.
WE MAKE A SPECIALTY

in supplying families with

BREAD, PIES and CAKES, Etc.
Try our delicious ICE CREAM made of pure Jersey cream.

Representative Hughes introduced
bill which passed first reading by

title referring to local option in the
matter ox the issuance of liquor li- -
censes.

A resolution was introduced by Rep The Meal Department
Opens at 6:30 a. m.
Closes at 8 p. m.

resentative Kaleo, providing for the
suspension of work on the Nuuanu dam
during the investigation by the com-

mittee. The resolution was tabled.
Representative Sheldon introduced a

bill which passed nrst reading by title
amending Section 208 of Chapter 1
of the Revised Laws relative to pub
lic instruction.

Representative Alawa introduced a

In the future, our meal
hours will extend from
6:30 a. m. to 8 p. m.,
but for ...

LARGE PARTIES ACCOMMODATIONS

CAN BE ARRANGED FOR A LATER
HOUR. . . . . . .. .... .

resolution, which was referred to the
Committee on Education, providing $500
for the erection of a teacher's cot
tage at Makalawena; $1000 for the exanderYoung Cafeerection of a teacher's cottage at Papa;

loOOtor the erection of a teacher's cot
tage at Ala-e- . Alawa also gave no- -

lce of his intention to introduce a
bill repealing Section 11S4 of the Re- -

lsed Laws providing for the as
sessment and collection of taxes with- -

n each county. He gave further no

since she arrived it has been discover-
ed that he rudder post is cracked and
her stern frome damaged.

SUGAR, STEAMER IS DUE.

The S. S. Alaskan Is due on February
IS from Sound ports, with general car-

go for island ports. She is to load
12.230 tons of sugar at Honolulu. Kaa.
napali. Kahului and Hilo for Saline
Cruz.
REVENUE CUTTER DEPARTED.

The revenue cutter Manning depart-

ed yesterday morning for Hilo. She
will make a cruise about Hawaii, be-

fore she returns to Honolulu. She will
probably be in Hilo during the visit of
the Japanese squadron.

.uIARINE NOTES.
The schooner Eva left Ahuklnl Feb.

ruary 21, for Eureka, after discharging
a cargo of lumber.

The steamers Kinau. W. G. Hall and
Iwalanl will depart today on their runs
to island ports.

The S. S. Siberia is due on Wednes-
day morning from San Francisco with
six days later mall from the mainland.

German Consul W. Pfotenhauer call-
ed at the naval station yesterday. H
was given the usual number of guns
salute.

Following the S. S. Nippon Maru to.
day, the next mail to San Francisco
will depart tomorrow morning at 10
o'clock by the S. S. Alameda.

Information has been received by the
agents. Wm. G. Irwin & Co. that the
Ventura is undergoing repairs in Syd-
ney and her date of departure is un-
certain.

'
BY SPECIAL BEQUEST.

Henry Vlerra and his company of
entertainers made such a tremendous
hit at the performance Saturday night
that they will repeat it tonight at the
Orpheum. There will be several
changes in the bill. New songs will besung and there will be new acts by
the comedians. The bribery and theJapanese acts which were so delight-
ful to the audience on Saturday will berepeated. Ticket at the Orpheum at

The House of Kepresentatives had a
quiet day yesterday, there not being a
great deal to occupy the attention of
tho members of the lower house. Work
by the House was delayed considerably
on account of the failure on the part
of Governor Carter to get his estimates
for the next two years in before yes-
terday afternoon. A number of reso-
lutions were referred to committees and
a few bills passed first reading by
title. It is expected that today most
of the time will be spent in passing
bills a second time by title as the
Printing committee has informed the
House that a large number of bills
will be received from the printer to-
day.

The House was called to order
promptly at 9 o'clock.

A petition from the voters of the
district of Kalawao was received ask-
ing for an appropriation for the cost
of divorce proceedings by lepers. Re-

ferred to the Judiciary committee. A
second petition asked for an appropria-
tion to build a home in Honolulu for
non-lepro- boys, children of lepers.
Referred to Health committee.

Representative Sheldon introduced a
resolution appropriating $S0O for the
erection of a jail at Hanapepe, Kauai.
Referred to the Police committee.

Representative C:tstro offered a reso-
lution that there be inserted in the ap-
propriation bills an item of $2040 as
the salary of a Portuguese interpreter
in the courts of the first circuit at $83
a month. Referred to the Judiciary
committee.

Representative Kaleo introduced a
bill to amend Sections 17 and 62, Act 39
of the Session Laws of 1905. The bill
passed first reading by title, as did a
second bill by him providing licenses.

Representative Hughes introduced his
land bill which passed first reading by
title. The bill provides for the ap-
pointing of a Board of Commissioners
of Public Lands.

Representative Correa offered a reso-
lution that all department heads be re-
quested to furnish a list of expenses
under "Incidental appropriations from
July 1, 1905, to December 31, 1906."
Adopted.

II. M. Kaniho offered a resolution
carrying the following appropriations:
$500 for the repairing of a schoolhouse
at Kailua, Hawaii; $500 repairing a

tice to the effect that he would in- - Public Library t 10,000
National Guard 7,420
Hospitals 55,900

roduce a bill providing for exam
ination as to the qualification of can
didates for county and territorial offices.

n act making a special appropria
.treasurer . us,iw i

Bureau of Taxes... 14,200
Bureau of Conveyances 3,500
Department of Public Works.. 150,900

tion of $2500 for the expenses of the
April term of the Third Circuit Court
was introduced by Representative Ka-
niho ..and passed first reading by title.

A communication from the Senate

FINE JAPANESE GOODS
At Greatly Reduced Prices

m ACCOUNT OF REMOVAL AT PROGRESS BLOCK

BEGINNING SATCTRDAY, FEBRUARY 9
in store, Progress Block, corner Fort and Beretania Streets, WILL SELL
ENTIEE STOCK OP NEW GOODS, consisting of SILK KIMONOS, TEA
SETS, JAPANESE DAINTY CROCKERY, TABLES. BELT BUCKLES,
EMBROIDERED SHIRT WAISTS, E TC, which will be SOLD AT GREAT-

LY REDUCED PRICES.
On March 1st will occupy new quarters at 1137 Port Street, epposlt

Club Stables, which will be known as "THE JAPANESE BAZAR," wber
I will be pleased to see all my old friends and customers.

K. OSOSIHIDEyilA

was read intorming the House that
Senators Chillingworth, Knudsen and
Kalama had been appointed to act as
the Senate's part of the joint com-
mittee in the Nuuanu dam investisa- -

Water Works Bureau 85,100
Board of Agriculture and For-

estry . 37,050
Commissioner of Public Lands 9,600
Survey Department 53,200
Judiciary . ............. .... 69,700
Land Registration Court... 6,000
Attorney General 18,000
High Sheriff's Office.. 96,000
Department of Public Instruc-

tion 82,600
Repair and maintenance of

school property 76,145
New Buildings, Oahu 11,250
Maui, Molokai and Lanai 7,300
Board of Health 234,400

ion.
The House adjourned at 3 o'clock

until 9 o'clock this morning.

THE APPROPRIATION BILL
The budget as submitted by the Gov

ernor yesterday asks for appropria
Kalaupapa Storetions amounting to $1,538,465 out o? all

moneys in the public treasury received Service
from all current, receipts of the general

65,000

33,740
40,000
10,600

3,600

revenues for the current expenses of

Quarantine and Med.
Supplies .

Insane Asylum
General Expense .....
Auditing Department

gration, per annum 2,400

The total amount asked for schools
In this bill is $756,200. This is exclu-
sive of the expense of the Board of
Education office.

all departments for the period com-
mencing with the first day of July,
1907. The amount is divided as fol-
lows:
Executive Department 29,000

employes of the Territory the follow-
ing new items appear:
Salary of Librarian of Public

Archives, rer annum 1,800
Salary of Commissioner of Immi

me usual prices. 51,538,465

In the bill providing for the pay of

1
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STATEMENT OF 01 PRIVATE
vides that "all schools establish,! and
maintained by the Department in ac-
cordance with law, are public schools.-I- t

therefore follows that if the places
where children meet for purposes of in-

struction in languages other than En;?.

IT WOULD TAKE
a good man a good year toInil 111 1 ib lish, can properly be considered insti.

tutions of learning or peaces of primary
instruction, then such place of meetingSCHOOL li drink all the
for such purpose would be a private
school within the strict meaning of
Section 206.

(Formerly Phoenix Savings, Building and- Loan Association.)

AT CLOSE OF BUSINESS, DECEMBER 31, 1906. IDDITour Department has no duties as to BEERsupervision over the instruction of such
LVJlchildren at such hours except as proDeputy Attorney-Ge- n

vided Dy tne sections hereinabove re-

ferred to. Even admitting, for the
sake of argument, that the sections re

RESOURCES.

Loans on real estate. .... .$1,226,722.31 702,497.08
ferred to are enloreible, we would can

eral Renders Legal

Opinion.
100,000.00
42,591.76

511,364.82

consumed here in one day,
but he would have a good
time, wouldn't he?

LIABILITIES.
Capital paid in $

Surplus fund.
Undividea profits
Deposits i
Due to banks and bankers
Due on term certificates.
Due on loans closed

152.3S3.87
325,920.03

your attention to the language of sec-
tion 209, relative to the qualifications
of persons seeking to teach private
schools, to wit:

"If the applicant possesses the neces-sar- v

oualifications to become a. teaches

9,834.43
701,560.48

24,973.52 Yesterday at its regular meeting, th

Loans on securities omer
than real estate

All other loans and discounts
Overdrafts. . . ...

Bonds.
Stock and bonds in incor-

porated Cos
Real Estate
Furniture and fixtures ....
Due from banks and bank- -

81.10
9,000.00

101,640.00
18,576.9

4,817.25

Board of Education received from the of the school proposed, the Department
Attorney General's department the shall issue a permit authorizing tne es-

tablishment of such school- -opinion some time ago requested of it
This evidently contemplates the es

tablishment of various kinds of priregarding private schools. Both the
ers. .

formal request and the reply are here vate schools, the qualification to be
possessed by the teachers thereof to oe
dependent upon the instruction to be

Watch This Space
for a detailed announcement of

our great

given:
January 16. 1907.

Kon. E. C. Peters, Attorney General.

221,190.61
26,819.50

2,306.00
2,293.00

501.53

560.26
9.65

given therein. There is no law enror--

Coin
Checks and items of ex-

change.
Paper currency
Bills receivable
Fractional paper currency,

nickels and eents
Foreign gold coin

cible which would prevent the estab-
lishment of a private foreign school.

Honolulu,
sir: At the reauest of the Commis

and, in the event of the establishment ofsioners of Public Instruction, I desire
to obtain from you an opinion on tne

Hnn of Sections 209. 210 and
092.822.09 Total $2,092,822.09

such school, the-- existing statutes on:
require that the teachers therein need
be possessed of the qualifications to In-

struct in educational matters therein
ta.ueht.

211 of the Revised Laws of Hawaii, 1905.

H3u and REMNANT SALE

which opens FRIDAY MORN-

ING. MARCH 1ST.

T F R Cook, Cashier, Metropolis Trust & Savings Bank, do solemnly

swear that the foregoing statement is true to the best of my knowledge and

belief F. R. COOK.
Of course, the foregoing advice rela

i

Sec. 209. Just what are the auue
and responsibilities of this Department
under said section? Is it incumbent
on this Department to see that every
school about to start obtains a permit

ho TiPnartment of Public Instruc,

tive to the method of enforcing Sections
209, 210 and 211 of the Revise! Laws
applies only as against persons desir

tion? I find no record in this office of ing to establish a private scnoot. or
who af the present time are teachingSubscribed and sworn to before me this 14th day of February, 1907.

O. W. YEARGAIX,
v Notary Public.

oxhnniQ having done so prior to my
or conductli'iif such a school witnoutailj KJV, V o -

incumbency. Should this Department
having complied with the requirementsinaJat that the schools already estao.

In and for the City and County of San Francisco, State of California. of law.lished now obtain a permit? if bo.
v,i tviio nermlt be for a reopening

Hundreds of Remnants in Dress Goods, Laces, Embroider-

ies, Flannelettes, Table Linens, SIRs, Satins,

Crepons, Woolen Goods, Trimmings, etc.,

will be sold at irresis table prices.

Tf children attend a public or private
school recognized by your Department,of those schools or a continuance of tha
they cannot be punished ur neysame? Is there any method oy wmcn

cinn !n ran be enforced if applica be punished at all) for attending pri.
vate school that is not so recognized at
hours other than those required bytions are not presented? Has any

penalty been provided tor reiusai .

wsiir T.r1tV thia section? your Department for their attendance.
It, might, however, be argued that thetUlUW , , ,

Sec. 210. At the present ieDepartment has no rules and reguia.
tir.r,. nrnmulsrated with regard to eani

THO CITIES BURN, THE QUEEN PAYS

Iwe? VereTHcr and indemnity) a a result of the San Francisco con-rllSu-Tn

of AprU 18th last, is shown by the following: figures, which tell

their own story: ' - ...
The QUEEN Premium Income In the State of California,

The QUEEN Premium Income in the State of California, .1M6.. $330.510

Gain for the Year......... $208,9T

Pacific Coast Department, "WPremium Income,The QUEEN
Pacific Coast Department. 1906..559.921

The QUEEN Premium Income,
- Gain for the Year.............. WS6.89J

trv conditions and hygiene, being
guided by the rules laid cown Dy in.

sections under consideration mignt
indirectly enforced as against children
within the school age attending schools
not public or not complying with law.
Attendance at public or private school

is by our laws made compulsory, and
attendance at private schools not re-

cognized by your Department places a
person attending such schoil in the
same position as though such person

Territorial Board of Heaitn wnose oi
.o inenwt hoth the nublic and prT--

roto crhnols. Does this section im fiaaaaiaafflB.'ff iV. '.i i
pose upon the Department the neces
sity of promulgating rules ana regula
tions with regard to sanitation anu x

refrained from attending scnooi at
tho penalty therefor uemg i'rescnwuThe Queen is one of the greatest of American Companies.

100 cents on theadjustedFrancisco asPaid its lossesin San
dollar without discount (See Chamber of Commerce "Port.)
ASSETS OVER $7,000,000 NET SURPLUS OVER $2,000,000

Cuittnn 513.JJ WVVWV" -- - J
Sec. 211. Are children who meet out.

side of school hours prescribed by this
Department, for the purpose of instruc.

An lanmiaires other than English,
The wisdom of attempting xo eiyv

etir, !f,fl 210 and 211. In .th indirect
method hereinbefore suggested, rtoest,iv. " rj - -

and at places where no English
Hawaiian Trust Co., ltd is taught, to be construed as pnvai

vini" And has this Department

Big, Luscious Grapes pro-

duce the most charming of all

drinks

Welch's Grape Juice
The very thought of this essence

of purity and sweetness creates
a natural craving.

.
any duties as to supervision over theGENERAL AGENTS FOR TERRITORY OF HAWAJL

I i
instruction of such children at uca
hnnro nrnvlded they do attend public

THE ORPHEUM or private schools where English is theFor Sale

not appeal to this Department, anu n
is extremely doubtful if prosecutions
under a technical violation ot this law.
as suggested, would be successful.

I have the honor to be,
Yours very respectfully,

M. F. PR03SER,
Deputy Attorney enerol.

Approved:
E. C. PETERS,

Attorney General.

There was some general discussion

medium and basis of instruction uui.
ing hours prescribed by this Depart- -THIS ment?

Respectfully yours,
W H. BABBITT,Tuesday Evening, Feb. 26

Superintendent of Public Instruction. & & j &

TTnnnliilu. Hawaii. Feb. 25, 1907.LOCAL
Opinion No. 439. In re construction to

be placed upon sections zu,
211 of the Revised Laws of Hawaii,
fr- - ha VMT 1905.

Telephone Main 22, whole-
sale and retail distributors.

Henry May & Company, Ltd.
'Phone Main 22.

Meville

LARGE HOUSE on slopes of Punch-

bowl, extensive grounds, fine view.

LOT ON KEWALO ST., Makiki, 26,-00- 0

square feet.
LOT at head of Punahou St.

Can be subdivided.
TRACT in Manoa, near car

line a bargain.
BUILDING LOTS in College Hills and

Manoa Heights.
LOTS AT KAIMUKI near car line;

easy payments if desired.

on the subject, ending in the passage

of a motion that Superintendent Bab-

bitt be a committee of one to confer
General on the mat-

ter
with the Attorney

of legislation to remedy the diffi-

culty.
VERY' FUNNY TROUBLE.

There is not, usually, a more solemn

body in the Territory than the Board
avKkntincr the Chamber

Honorable W. H. Babbitt, Superintend.
ent of Public Instruction, nonoiuiu.
T. H.
rai sirr Tn resDonse to your request

Second Performance for the opinion of this Department ot

date January 16, 1907, as to the con,

structlon to be placed upon SectionsBY REQUEST of Commerce that tries to look awfully
209. 210 and 211 of the Kevisea taws uj.

Henry Vierra"s Farewell to Honolulu.
HOUSE AND LOT in Pawaa, one block seriousbut yesterday every mi

present had to make a supreme eftort
to keep from roaring with laughter

. i j . ;ninviri tf k an- -from car line.
Hawaii for the year 190o, we give you
the following advice relative to tht
questions 'propounded by you:

The law places the obligation on youi
Department to see that every privaf

over an incident on iuo "uu "
ai. A prominent merchant in one ofCOTTAGE near corner of Hotel and Songs, Music, Sketches,

A Beautiful Gage Becomes a Beautiful Birdthe "garden isle" villages wrote toPunchbowl. Lot has 50 feet front
aee. Chinese, Japanese OUUCimHiiiui-ii- . -

Af thA school there naaschool sought to ce esiaDusneu wiuu
the Territory of Hawii makes aplica.

SEVERAL COTTAGES on Young St. told the children to keep away fromtion for permission so to do as pro In a variety of Styles and Prices, we have an attractive lot of

Bird Cages:an evening celebration on accountImpersonations
N POPUUAR PRICES.

vided by Section 209. Your Depart-
ment has no power to compel schools
oiorJv established which have not the prevalence ot measies.
ouvuw; . A Some ot tne youus01" j

v i4,,T.,iftTi and the teacher, acBishop Trust Co., Ltd. complied with law in the matter ot

Tickets now on sale at Orpheum Box cording to a penal code of her own
,i nffanrlora take a dose ortheir obtaining permission so xo uo, i

nKMin ciiph a tjermit. The sec- - Canary----1 Japanned924 BETIIEl fc.liir.nA. Office. ilU ' vwm."
tions referred to cannot be enforced t Epsom salts, prescribed by Dr. Sandow.
Qv npnai nrosecution. If capaDie or The father of one cnim "cl,"';-ecute- d

the teacher in the DistrictsnfAcmont at all. iniunctlon would beJ. ALFRED MAGOON'S

Real Estate Notice
probably the only remedy that could b. Court, where she was found guniy .

assault and battery ana mieuinvoked. The powers m me "
forreA nnon the Department offense. y,

IN THE PAPERS

EVERY DAY
of Public Instruction are such as might Besides the letter irom "tne

ktiw inf the teacujer,very properly be exercised by it, ana
the Towers therein contained

come well within the police power ot

Parrot-5,e- eK
of other Japanned, Brass andAnd a large assortment cages,

Steel, with all extra parts and conveniences.

. ji j j
0

E. O. Hall & Son, Ltd.
Corner of Fort s.nd King Streets.

there was a letter from the Vif1
Magistrate. Mr. Babbitt answered the

letters. He made it clear that, while
discipline must be preserved in. the
sehool, the liberty of children can not

you read of burglaries and fires the Territory, for instance, tne power
establish rules and regulations rela

through which people lose all
be outraged to tne extem &

tk nhwit. without the consenttheir silverware, all their pre- -

tive to sanitary conditions and tne ruie
prescribing that teachers of private
schools should be persons of good moral
character. If It is desired to have of their parents, especially when they

rules and regulations that are enforce. are not sick.
able as set forth in the sections nameu,

clous Jewels and documents

their everything. Be Immune

from such a loss by renting, for

$5 a year, a SAFE-DEPOSI- T

OTHER MATTERS.
t it.. trr, inssneptors King andah a result miffht be attained. Dy re.

quiring all persons before taking up . it had been found
the profession of teacmng to uve : :vi n. oenn w a desired lot aa- -

HEWjoining the Hilo high school. Five
. . K; olirni were

OFFICE - CORNER ALAKEA AND
MERCHANT STREETS, HONO-

LULU.
FOR SALE.

Valuable rsal estate in all parts of

Honolulu and in various other places in

the Islands, and more particularly-M- ost

delightful summer home in
upper Nuuanu Valley.

Two lots, with comfortable houses.

JCuuanu street near Vineyard.
Large lot same locality, on which

; stable and servants' house.
Lot on Maunakea street, on which is

& two-sto- ry brick building built by

lease which reverts to lessor. Net
rental J249 per annum.

Land on King street near Maunakea,

on which Is a two-sto- ry brick build-

ing erected by lessee, which reverts to
lessor. Rental $255 per annum.

Land situate at Walalua, Oahtt. Net
Leased for long

rental 575 per annum.
term.

FOR RENT OR FOR SALE.

Cottage corner of Aloha lane and
Toung street. Three rooms, kitchen

and bath. Artesian water.
Cottage. King street, Palama. Seven

rooms and kitchen.

BOX from us. license Issued under proper ruies auu
regulations by your Department pre.

cases ot measies in a
u-hii- o vnnr "Denartment Is, By tnaliii Ifusi Thtemporary appointment of Mrs.

of LahainaNora Gannon as principalsections referred to, given the power

school in place ot tne late
, na QT,nrnvfti She had fur- -

to make rules and regulations reiuv
to sanitary conditions and hygiene, yet

not reaulred so to do, and maycompany; lw.
BOSS OF THE ROAD OVERALLS
PORUSKNIT UNDERSHIRTS

. - n nTTTT P ACTTCDeoot Fornished good credentials, including a
rely upon the Board of Health s exam

FORT STREET kindergarten uipioui . --- --

r rv4.,va.T wan appointed, ior mination of school premises ana mi"j
NEW LINE OF SHIRTS, TIES. HATS AND CAPS. SEBconditions If you so desire.

npt of our present school law.
instead of herpresent, as school agent... i Ti trnta,i also tO

isorv education is con. dead hnsoana. il.
send her a letter of condolencei. . 1 CX O vu-a- v

i attained by the attendance Fort Street. - - ...
of children at public or private schools

Kinr tn rendition, at any alarm.where English is taught wumn i
n. iT-v- r nf Ha,waii. If the parentThis, In a few words, is the se

A transfer of Mrs. ADDey,

Kauai, and Miss Aea was
A.n application of Miss Goldie Gur

ney for a regular diploma was granted.

She had in the High school,

for an examination but being alone
The fire chief considered It as ImporFonseca be discharged fromthe Beform

school. He was only pat there beohnbra desire that. In addicret of the economy or tne
tant to be prepared lor a raise m iorUl DUt.lt ..v."- - " .

i: tvio orionline' rrescriDed ty law, a real alarm or nre.cause he had no borne ana u

mother wants him with her on thetiuu v j
v,tiilri should have other anaRemington Billing TypewriterSing Loy &. Co.

Finim icap. RICE
PU."jipfnront educational facilities, whethe Coast. .1...Uiim

m lier class v -
being none of her fault the Board

readily granted her application.
wasi fTninn Kauai,

"With Superintendent w. iu liaooiii
were present W. R. Farrlngton. D. L.

Ai. Mrs. J. M. Dowsett and Frank 8.
Dodge, commissioners, and Ml Daisy
Smith, secretary.

in foreign languages or in suDjecis
,v, in th common schools, there "

p C i.aton wrote aooui me
in'of the school at Hilea, Hawaii, onNo matter what your business,

t the system youKEROSENE OIL and FEED
no reason why the same should not b

,i r,f absence to the end account of sickness.
Mrs. Dexter, matron of the Girls in-

dustrial School, reported by letter the
machine will effectuse, this new andan economy in your billing

which will surother departments
of the term on June 21, she having

c,. nrt,,Tiitv of her life to
permitted. In fact, any aweinpi-
prevent the attendance of children. at

RHEUMATIC PAINS QUICKLY BE-

LIEVED.
tin talni cbaracterUtic

Groceries: Wholesale and Ketaii.

COR. HOTEL AND SMITH STS.
Tel. Blue 2236. B. O. Box 1037

Xmas Red Berries
Finland. Mr. HutchlESschools other man inose

provided that sucK
resignation of Miss UiDson 10

feet March 31, 1907.
tw was aocointed a commit- -

prise you.
t fetnir rmir system needs 1.1. uliuxitinn in ltselt toL ilT & V7 " .

irith the law m regara io tnougav
. i

m
v i Kaon there.

-
As tnesubmit almproevment, we will . .w tn have some pre--at public or private school one woo uau : -

young lady is .?oing to Missourx thi. of rheumatism and sciatica are quickly

relieved by applying Chamberljun'i
t.: ti- -i Th PTeat

special system, ana meRibbons and Doves within the Territory where English is
tee oi v

ventive measure taken against tne
possibility of children falling over the

var--v of the Normal school.
argument naa its uub ccw, t -
.. & . - . tl.no in two.blller will save more tuue.

c oantahilitv and endu taught, would be a violation ut
.HtinTii rierhts of the citizens andV t'uusi'iuv' .

liege oeing uicu iv
Miss Sophia Swenson was assigned

to MoiliiU school and Miss Josephineresidents oi v -

MRS. E. M. TAYLOR
FLORIST

Waltz to Waikiki, totn Dg -

power of the liniment dm been the sur-

prise and delight ot tnousands cf suf-

ferers. The quick relief from pam

which it affords is alone worth many

times its eost. For sale by Benson,

Smith b Co agents for IUwaii.

ranee are combined in the Reming-

ton Billing Typewriter, a trio never
before united in a billing machine.

Hawaiian Office Specialty Co.

931 Fort Street TeL Main 143.

Mr. Hutcmnson repuueu -- -

of one on earthquake and
fir? akrm drills. Chte.EfS"
Thurston was going

schools and would recommend

a system of calling out each school.

The word "school " is aenneu l? xw-vi- er

Vol. 2, page 957, as being "an in-

stitution of learning of a lower g-a- do

A jlacuniversity.than a college or
. Ob the itrensth of letters im Urs.
Fonseca, mother of the ."Jjjg
Whitney, it was votedRT!AT THE ADVEETTSEB of primary instruction.

Section 206 or tne vv. 'WORLD'S NEWS DAILY.
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1 .1 . -25Counts Treasurer, M. and S..

150
30 Sponges275Pacific Commercial Advertiser

County office rent
Poundmaster .
County Engineer payroll
County Engineer, M and S..
Keepers of parks payroll
Kapiolani Park
Road department

100
200

MORNING 1700
10,000 ANT

The Power That Never Fails" " "" "'

EDITORWALTER Q. SMITH

TUESDAY : : : : : : : : : FEBRUARY 26
Chamois

Ewa road 1,450
uaianae . 250

Walalua 650

Koolauloa road 700
Koolaupoko road 450
Police department 5,920

A Large Assortment Just Opened Up.

is ELECTRIC POWER, and that is the kind of power you
want to run your machinery. The fact that you always fill
your orders on time, and your machine shop, mill, printing
establishment, whatever it may be, has a "modern" appearance
such as ELECTRIC POWER alone makes possible, will vast-
ly increase your business. Consult us.

Police department, M. and S 1,000
Fire department, payroll 3,400
Fire department, M. and S 600
Garbage department, payroll.... 1,500
Electric Light department, pay-

roll . 650
Electric Light department, M.

and S. .... 750
Police and Fire Alarm system.. 100

ALL KINDS
ALL SIZES

And- -

Police and Fire Alarm system,
M. and S : 150 Right PricesHawaiian Band, payroll 1,250

OMISSIONS OF THE MESSAGE.
It seems remarkable, in view oif President Roosevelt's land policy for Ha-

waii, that the message of the Governor contained nothing of encouragement

to the American small farmer, no suggestion about settlement associations of

the Wahiawa type and a virtual hint that the work of the United States

Agricultural Experiment Station receive no more financial aid from the Ter-

ritory. Hitherto some pretence of acquiescence with the land views of the

President, -- 'development along traditional American lines," the creation of

"a substantial middle class, etc.," has been kept up, but all this, it appears,

has now been flung to the winds. For the moment -- 'Hawaii as it was,"
appears to be the administrative slogan.

And yet no policy ould be more dangerous to Hawaii, none less reasonable

from the point of view of the greatest good to the greatest number than a

policy of reaction. Sugar is in no danger; nobody here could undo that in-

dustry if he would or would undo it if he could. The proposition is that sugar,

left alone in the field, can not begin to utilize "the arable land of these islands;

Hawaiian Band, payroll, M. and
s. ...... HAWAIIAN ELECTRIC COMPANY, LIMITED.

Office: King, Near Alakea Street 'Phone Main 390
Total . 33,725

After the various petitions had been
referred to the proper committees, the
board adjourned until March 5, at 7:30.

REALTY TRANSAGTIOKS

Entered for Record Feb 25, 1907.
From 9 a m to 4 p m.

Frank Halstead and wf et al to
Waialua Agrctl Co Ltd:...........

Loda M Ripley and hsb to J Law
D

Drence P Robinson.....
J. Lawrence P Robinson to First

Am Sav & Tr Co of Hawn Ltd.. M o o

can not, in tne nature 01 mugs Aiuern.-uit-- - mc - - -- 1

American middle-clas- s citizenship and that, unless other resources are developed,

Hawaii will be ultimately called to borrow an apt phrase from the County
f

Beacon, " merely an Asiatic community with a few opulent planters in charge."

And if that time is reached, Congress will legislate accordingly and the planters
will, when too late to get out of the way, j feel the wheels of the political
juggernaut running over them. For them no less than for the merchants,

the traders, the professional men, the publishers and the mechanics and

artisans, a "substantial middle class," Caucasian and American, is the one

most needful stay and prop. Either the American must come or the American

must go. " Which is it to be f
The best thing that could happen to Hawaii would be to acquire an Amer-

ican administrative policy; one that would not insist that the life of the land
is established in any one agricultural industry but that it resides in the produc-

tion of every salable commodity which this soil and climate can produce and

impels the recraitage of industrious settlers to till the land; one that will

advertise in America for Americans as well as in Spain for Spaniards and in
Portugal for Portuguese; one that will encourage, as did the statesmanlike

administration of Governor Dole, the traditional American method of colonizing

Poultry and Good Things
came on the Alameda and are at your command. We pride
ourselves on our selection of game and poultry in the coast
markets just as yoit pride yourself in serving a dinner with a
course a little better than your neighbor.

You can get the article here.

WE ARE LEADERS

IN- -

Mrs M M Hardey to Peter John-
son ........ .....DA

Mrs T Abe and hsb to William
Henry . ............................ M

Kaualua Richards and hsb to Sun
Kwong Sing "Wai--C- o ............... L

Huelo Protestant Church by Trs to .

Hawn Evangelical Assn... .. D
Laura K Halualani by mtgee to Y r

Ahln . . D
John Amoy et al to Chung Yuen... L
Jos P Mendonca and wf to C. Bolte

et al Trs....... -- Agrmt
Richard H Trent Tr to Solomon D

Koki . . , D
Solomon D Koki and wf to Mutual

Bldg & Loan Soc...4 M

HAWAIIAN

The Metropolitan Meat Co., Ltd.So ntitvacant traets. If seen an administration can be given four years of opportunity
Hawaii will advance as neighboring western states are advancing and be
subject to the same wide diffusion of prosperity. v

' -
i- - PAUOA, THE BIENNIAL GRAFT.
There are signs of a well-organiz- ed conspiracy, if we may call it that,

See our large stock before pur-
chasing elsewhere. "We guaran
tee our goods to be the finest

Don't Fail
- to attend

our . . .

In the market, and our prices
to sell the Fauoa spring to the Territory at a price which would pay for three
cr four filtration plants. It is whispered by some of the indiscreet promoters,
of the scheme that the Legislature may be got to appropriate enough money will he found to be one-thi- rd

lower than those charged byto leave '.something handsome for the law-make- rs who will put the measure

through. '.This is a story we do not accept at face value, but it is told and has other dealers.
raturally aroused the same detective vigilance which worked the undoing of
Kumalae, Johnson and other unfortunate past representatives who allowed the Good paint is house insurance

1 F; mm
Limited,

tempter to get the bejter of them. No such deal could possibly be carried out

and the prepetrators remain scathless; for once a legislature has adjourned
it is tie grand jury's turn and that of the detectives and of the men who
turn state's evidence." '

Suspicion is sure to attend any Pauoa spring Bcheme whatever, first,
because the project was felonious in, its earlier intent and has been unscrupulous

you re losing money if you don't
keep your property properly covered with good "paint.

Our paints are the .best there is -- we know it, we
don't guess it.

STANLEY STEPHENSON,

LEADING JEWELERS.

FORT STREET.

Spring

Millinery ;

Opening
in many of its later dealings, and, second, because the authorities have already
provided for an adequate water supply and have it within their power, at
much less cost than the purchase of the Pauoa spring would involve, to obtain

137 King Street. Practical Painter. Phone 426. Ao mm

one of unexampled purity.
If it were the purpose to abandon the Xuuanu water project, there would

be some excuse for looking up other Bources of supply. But who thinks of
doing that when so much money has been spent on the damf And assuming

that the dam will be completed, it means that Honolulu will have all the Lace Curtains I Th
- -

ere is a spotwater it re.mirps for fire and domestic purposes. Is the question one of" - -.

purity! If so a, filtration plant would cost but a tithe of what is asked for
the Fauoa spring. And filtration plants are so practicable that one may, as; FJNE LINE OF BETTER GRADE

THIS WEEK

The prettiest line'
of Millinery ever
shown in Hono- -

has been done in Glasgow, let sewage into one and take out water which is down the road, about fifty- - I
five miles away, where you may enjoyfree from organic matter and as pleasant to the taste and as wholesome as

artesian water itself. "yl!
FAI

- ;

IFor years the tourists who visit' Hawaii have "written of our "liquid being dis- -
yourself as you have never before. Haleiwa
offers special inducements1 to a person wno

bunahine," the showers that fall on sunny days, as if they were phenomenal.
But the cause of them is very natural and simple. The high mountains just

CURTAINS JUST ARRIVED.

' Exclusive and
s Dainty Goods

J. hopp & CO.,
YOUNG BUILDING

8
back of the city collect, rainclouds and a stiff trade wind, passing through

lulu is

played.

IT M il

&

1

1
I wishes to recuperate. :

their nrecimtation. carries enouch water alone to sprinkle the town below. If
M r , - "

the mountains were a few miles further away there would be no 'liquid
IS-sunshine" in" Honolulu though it would be still observable on the foothills.

.
' ST. CLAIR BIDGOOD, Manager.

The Japanese squadron has made an excellent showing here in discipline,
in the quality of its ship-kee-p and in the conduct of its crews. -- The latter has
been most exemplary. This town has seen the sailors of many nations and it GOOD GOODS. IDOLS

NoiselessIsland Idol; Stone
knows the breed; but no men-of-warsm- ever landed here who, as a body, made
a better impresson for sobriety, observance of law and courtesy and interest
in things worth while than these Japanese. Coming in peace they will always

Easily RepairedA fine Solomon
Clubs and Adzes; Tapas; Mats.1 COLD and HEAT

'55"NEWbe welcome to the freedom of .he town. HAWAII & SOUTH SEAS CURIO CO.,
Alexander Toung Building.

If Hawaii is going to have a militia it should possess a good one and the
encampment recently held shows that a high standard of drill, discipline and Is. telle ip'sgeneral good conduct has been reached.

; m
ORANGE-PAPAY- A MARMALADE,

are the only ingredients that
enter into the manufacture of
Carnation Cream. No sweet-
ening : no preservatives no
thiekening only the water
taken away and the germs

CARNATION
CREAM

Is this showing of large and continuous gifts by the lumber companies by

Siphon jet low down closet, embossed bowl, bent oak piano
finish and paper lined tank. Natural oak, never splits scat,
and Douglas siphon value..

Sample in our show window.

JOHN NOTT.
The Plumber. 85 King Street.

JAMS AND JELLIES
For Sale atway of inducing the Legislature to grant them annual subsidies as charitable

institutions? " WOMAN'S EXCHANGE.

t

11 Hf Di wmmSUPERVISORS
HAVE A ROW

Guides Furnished for Tourists(Sterilized)

Onr cows are nealthy
contented. Thev browse

Coaching Trips, Luaus and Native
Dances Arranged.

Room 3 Mclntyre. Phone Main 181.

Dwlght thought that Koolau was get-

ting too much money. Dwlght thought
that the building of roads in that dis-

trict was a waste of cash, as no maca-
dam was being used. He was inform-
ed that if they could get the appro-
priation for. this month, they could
fix the roads with macadam. Neither
ArdhVr Ti6r. Dwight could be made to
see that Dy giving the Koolau district
$900 this month and only $300 next
month, the $1200 which Dwlght want-
ed to give in parcels of $600 per month
for two months would be used up. A

HONOLULU IRON WORKS
COMPANY.

on the plentiful pasturage of
the Pacific coast.

xheir milk is immediately
cooled, the excess water re-
moved, and the unadulterated
residue sterilized and sealed in
air-tig- ht cans. You get only
what you pay for in Carnation '

Cream, pure . evaporated milk
and cream.

Machinery, Black Pipe. Galvanized
Pipe, Boiler Tubes, iron and Steel, En-- .

gineer's Supplies.
OFFICE Nuuanu Street.
WORKS Kakaako.You can make ice-cream- s, elaborate

or simple, with Carnation Cream, that
will have a delightfully grateful taste

road is being made and unless the full
nine hundred was given them to carry
on the work what was already done
would be wasted. . Archer kept harp-
ing on the fact that whereas Ewa had
received $1450 last month, "you peo-
ple" wanted to give them but $1000.
"Ewa contributes $400,000 tax-mon- ey

in two years time and you only want
to give us $1000. We have twenty
head of mules to feed and a stableman

1907on a summer's day.

Henry May & Co., Ltd.
Telephone Main 22.

ANNUAL MEETING.

(Continued from Page One.).
Esq, Calrman Road Committee.

Gentlemen: We. the undersigned,
taxpayers, citizens and residents at
Kamoilllll. hereby humbly request your
honorable body that & road leading
from McCully street to Kamoilllll ma-k- al

of the Rapid Transit Land Co--'s
track, may be repaired as said road
is in a very bad condition.

Hoping that you will give a little
attention to our needs, we have the
honor to b

Tour obedient servants,
(Signed by 17 petitioners).

TROUBLE BEGINS.
After reading the various communi-

cations, the estimates for the month
of March were read. It was right here
that the trouble began. The county
funds are quite low and several of
Chairman Hustace's estimates were
not up to the expectations of the va-
rious supervisors.

They are building a new road at
Koolauloa and County Engineer Gere
asked for nine hundred dollars this
month. Supervisor Archer kicked hard.s Ewa had her appropriation cut
flown in the estimate. Both he anfl

adjoining College Hills, Honolulu's most fashionable Residence- -.

District.

LARGE LOTS
LOW PRICES

EASY TERMS
COME OUT AND LOOK THEM OVER !

STYLES
AND

to pay. We are macadamizing the
roads down there while dirt roads are
being built up Koolauloa. We'd better
sell the mules and apply the money."

Dwlght moved that Koolauloa get
$700 and that the other $200 go to

KAHUKU PLANTATION CO.
Tfte annual meeting of the stock

holders of the Kahuku Plantation Co.
will be held at the office and principal PATTERNSplace or business of the corporation.

Ewa. Archer yelled "kokua,
The following was voted as the ex-

pense money for next month:
Fixed salaries $ 1,670
County Clerk, office clerks...... 340

oiaugeuwdiu Jauumng, Honolulu, on
February 26, 1907. at 10 a. m.

The stock books of the corporation Chas,will be closed for transfers on Monday, peskyCounty Clerk. M. and S 100
County Auditor's office 123
County Auditor, M. and S...... 23

NOW TO BE SEEN AT

W, W. AHAHA & CO., LTD

FASHIONABLE TAILORS,
62 King Street. -

County Attorney's office 790, Tel. Main 480
By order of the Board of Directors.

E. E. PAXTON,
Secretary.

Honolulu, T. H., February 13, 1907.

county Attorney, M. and S 75
County Treasurer, office clerk.. 125 CAMPBELL BLOCK, ; FORT STREET;
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P1ITGAS

Dd'T VJORRY ABOUT GOOKi MG . PUTj

THE PREACHING PROGRAM Oahu Railway
1 F OF BISHOP EARL CRANSTON

-V-ICTOR TABLES TIME
OUTWARD.

TABLE.

FOR KODAKS I
Punchbowl, John M. Martin in charge.

9:30 a. m. Sunday Schools in Session
in different churches.

11:00 a. m. Public Worship. Sermon
by the Bishop, reading of appointments
and closing of Conference.

..- -

For Walanae, Walalua, Kahuku
Way Stations 9:15 a. m, S:tO p. m.

For Pearl City, Ewa Mill and Way
Stations 17:30 a. m., :15 a. nw 11:0k

a. m., 2:15 p. m., "3:20 p. 5:U p.
m., $9:3 p. m., tH:15 p. m--

For Wahiawa 9:15 a, m. and H:l
p. m.

INWARD. "

Arrive Honolulu from Kahuku, Wal-alu- a

and Walanae 8:3S a. m.. B:J1

p. m.
Arrive Honolulu from Ewa Mill ana

Pearl City 17:46 a. on., 3:5 a. nx,
10:38 a. . m., 1:40 p. m., 4:3i P m--.
5:31 p. m.. 7:30 p. m.
Arrive Honolulu fror.t Wahiawa

S:3C a. m. and 5:31 p. m.
Daily, t Ex. Sunday, t Sunday Only.
The Halelwa Limited, a two-ho- ur

train (only first-cla- ss tickets honored),
leaves Honelulu every Sunday at t:ZS
a m.; returning, arrives In Honolul
at 10:10 p. m. The Limited stops onl
at Pearl City and Walanae. .

G. P. DENISON. F. C. SMITH,
Supt. G. P. & T. A.

' r.

la

BIG STOCK JUST ARRIVED

PER S. S. ALAMEDA

Round and square tops; the cheapest

is the best. Tops from 42 inches

wide to 60 inches.

Bishop Earl Cranston, D.D., L.L.D.,
who arrives on the Siberia Wednesday
morning and remains in the city un-
til March loth, will be heard with
great Interest In the pulpit and on the
platform. His residence is in Wash-
ington, D. C, and he is regarded as
one of President Roosevelt's most in-

timate friends and advisers. The
Bishop has traveled widely. He is now
on his way around the world for the
third time in order to Inspect the mis-
sion work under the direction of the
Methodist church. He will preside at
the Annual Mission Conference of his
church in these islands Feb. 27 to
March 3d, and occupy the pulpit of the
First Methodist Episcopal church of
which Rev. John W. Wadman is pas-
tor, morning and evening of the two
following Sundays. The sessions of
the conference are open .to the public.
All the workers American, Japanese,
Korean of the Methodist church in
the islands will be present. Following
is the program: .

WEDNESDAY. FEB. 27.

7:30 p.m. Union Reception to Bishop
Cranston and Prof. Bosworth in Cen-
tral Union church.

THURSDAY, FEB. 28.

8:30 a.m. Devotional Exercises. G.
Motokawa, leader.

9:00 a.m. Bishop's Address.
9:30 a.m. Conference Session.
2:00 p.m. Committees in Session.
4:30 p. m. Dr.Bosworth's Bible Class.
7:30 p. m. Union Praise Service, Jno.

W. Wadman in charge, followed by
the administration of the Lord's Su-
per by the Bishop.

FRIDAY, March 7.

8 :30 a. m. Devotional Exercises, , S.
Hyen, leader. "

9:00 a. m. Bishop's Address.

Co.,urnitureCoyne
LIMITED.

h4
IS FERMENTED IN GLASS-ENAMELE-D VATS.

After the process of fermentation it is lagered (aged) from
four to five months in Glass-Line- d 'Steel Tanks, from-whic- h it
is drawn1 into bottles. 1 ' 4 '

,

Thus it is- - --o
IN GLASS FROM KETTLE TO LIP.

The result is an exquisite taste and flavor,? distinctively
its own, which accounts for the sale of

137,722,150 Bottles
OF BUDWEISER IN 1905.

Exceeding that of all other bottled beers.

We have just received a large

supply of films of all sizes, and

are able to supply the kodakera

every want.

Honoiolu Pliolo-suDDi- y go

157 FORT STREET.

Everything Photographic.'

Now Open and
Ready for Business

JAS. C. L. ARMSTRONG

CABINET MAKER
1238 FORT ST, NEAR ORPHEUM

Jfr J& J .

High Grade Koa Furniture
MADE TO ORDER

Artistic "Wood Carving and French
Polishing,

Furniture --Repaired and Upholstered,
Carpets and Linoleum Laid.

STORE AND OFFICE FITTINGS A
SPECIALTY.

CHARGES MODERATE ."

TO SUIT THE TIMES

Telephone Main 117.

R. KUWA.
Punchbow. Street, belew King and

Queen
CONTRACTOR

PAINTING and o
PAPER HANGING

OFFICE SUPPLIES

Typewriter Paper. Carbons. Rib-

bons. Pens, etc We sell every-

thing you should use. -

Hawaiian News C-o- Ltd.
;.

Alexander Youmg Building,

Lauhala Mats,
Aloha Fans,

" Feather Leis,
Calabashes,

':" V Tapas,
1 '.itij ' Curios from Japan,

THE ulaND CURIO CO. (Stelner's).
EliteJiuliaing tioici outo- -

Manicuring, Shampooing
Electrical Facial and Scalp Treatment.

Mrs. Kathryn Boois :
Superfluous Hair Removed.

Marcel Hair Weaving.
11 RICHARDS. STREET.

NOTICE.

ANY WOMAN OR GIRL NEEDING
help or advice. Is Invited to communi-
cate, either In person or by letter, with
Ensign L. Anderson, matron of the
Salvation Army Woman's

1
Industrial

Home. No. 1640 King street.

HAWAII SHINPO SHA.

1HE PIONEER -- APANESEPRINT-lng

office. The publisher of Hawaii
Shlnpo. the only dally Japanese paper

published in the Territory of Hawaii.
C SHIOZAWA. Proprietor.

ILdltorla and Printing offlce-l- OM

Smith St. above King. Phone Main 0

THE HAWAnAN REALTY
AND MATURITY CO.

Limited.

REAL ESTATE. MORTGAGE.
, SECU-

RITIES.
INVESTMENTLOANS AND

Office: Mclntyre Wag.. Honolulu T

H. P. O. Box 265. Phone Main m.

NOTICE

B. YAMATOYA
. . . . tt psnfthl street.--

H. Hackfeld a Co., Ltd.
WHOLESALE DISTRIBUTORS.

MISS HELENA P.i'jllJ

A DAINTY HOSTESS

One of the most charming functions
that has called out the younger mem-

bers of the smart set in pre lenten fes-

tivities was the reception and ball
given last night by Miss Helena Irwin,
'daughter of Mr. ahd Mrs. W. G. Irwin,
to the members of the Gaiety Club.

The smart affair took place at the
palatial Irwin home at 1 Washington
and Laguna streets.

Mips Irwin and her parents but re-ee- ntl

returned from an extended
European trip." Since their homecom-
ing they have been extensively enter-

tained by the members of the smart
set. Last night tAey threw open their
hospitable doors and the occasion was
hailed with delight.

The affair took place in the spacious
hallroom of the Irwin home on the
first floor. In striking contrast to the
appearance of the chamber on previous
occasions, no decorations were used. A
concealed orchestra in one corner
charmed the merrymakers with its
tuneful strains. '

Miss 'Irwin had been planning the
function for several weeks, and the
entire credit for its success is attrib-
uted directly to her. She waited till
practically the eve of Lent before ex-

tending her hospitality to her guests,
and as the affair will be practically the
last one of importance for many weeks
it was all the more enjoyable.

Mis Irwin was the center of at-

traction arid she proved a chaining
hostess. At the reception which pre-
ceded the ball, she stood at one end
of the , spacious room and welcomed
her quests.'

While Miss Irwin was entertaining
her guests in the ballroom, Mr. and
Mrs. Irwin acted as host and hostess at
a delightful bridge party In the recep-

tion hall upstairs. This lasted until
a late hour and a number of prizes
were distributed. A light supper was
served at Its conclusion. - Examiner.
Feb. 8.

THE Y. ISA. C. I
HOT AFTER RECRUITS

The-pla- of the T. M. C A. to se-

cure one hundred members in one day
Is attracting attention all over town.
A letter asking them to cooperate In
making the plan a .success was sent
to a number of the members, and the
replies that are being received show
that a large ; committee of leading
business men and others will be en-

gaged in the canvass that Is to swell
the ranks of the association, some of
these men are going to give the whole
day to the campaign. Others will see
a selected list of names, while others
will have a definite territory to can-

vass. The town will be divided into
districts with a captain for each dis-

trict, who will keep his men actively
at work and report progress to them
as he gets word from headquarters.

The expression, "Join on the
Seventh" Is to be made the feature
of the advertising, and "One Hundred
Members in pe Day" is the slogan
with which the committee will be urg-

ed on to battle. There will be consid-

erable rivalry between the different
sectional captains to see who will turn
in the best report.

The association membership is very
low for a town of this size, and with
good work on the part of the commit-
tee the mark of one hundred should be
more than passed. ? The association is
well equipped for physical, social, edu-
cational and religious work, and most
men can find something .here to inter-
est them. Many will join for the ten-
nis courts, which are In fine condition,
with no extra fee for , their use, as
some have thought. The officers of the
organization have been holding their
breath for a month waiting to see if
some people who had an option on the
property were going to close the deal,
but they have not, and they now
breathe freely again, in possession of
the much prized courts.

A JAMAICAX LADT SPEAKS HIGH-
LY OF CHAMBERLAIN S

COUGH REMEDY.

Mrs. Michael Hart, wife of the supei
intendent of Cart Service at Kingston,
Jamaica, West Indies, says that she
has for some years used Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy for coughs, croup and
whooping cough and has found it very
beneficial. She has Implicit confidence
in it and would not be without a bottle
of it In her home. Sold by Benson,
Smith & Co., agents for Hawaii.

The Company That Pays

liDlllllll IfllllH! Gil

Fire Insurance.

THE B. F, DILLINGHAM CO,
ltd. -

-

General Agents for Hawaii.
atlas Assurance Company of Loadoa
New York Underwriters' Ageney.
Providence Washington Insurance Com

pany.

C. BREWER & CO., LTD.
Sugar Factors and Commission

i ' Merchants.
I LIST OF OFFICERS. .....
C M. Cooke. President: Oeorre K.

Robertson, Manager; E. F. Bishop.
Treasurer and Secretary; F W. Mac-faxla- ne,

Auditor; P. C Jonea. C M.
Cookt, J. R. Gait, Directors.

WM. G. IRWIN ft CO., LTD.
SUGAR rACTORS AND

OOmOSSIOXr AGZ3T1

Wm a Trwln President and IfantMi ,

John D. Spreckels First Viee-Preaids- at

W. M. umara . . .oeeoaa lce-rrmu-

H. M. mitney Treasurer
Riehard Irers Secretary
W. T. Wilson.... Auditof

AGENTS FOB
Oeeanie Steamship Co-- ; Baa Fran.

dseo, CaL? - i v i; "

Western Bngar Kenning v, bmi
Praaeiseo, Cal.

Baldwin Loeomotirn Works, Pklls
delphia, Pa.'

bewail Universal Mill Co, Uans
faetnrers of National Can Skredss,
New Terk, N. T. v

Pacific Oil Transportation Co, 6a
FraneUco, CaL , 'v . ' il . "i 1

V13. G. train & Co., Ltd. :

v'- - Agents for the
Eoyai Insurance Oo of Liyerpool,

England.'
Scottish Union National Insurance

Co., of Edinburgi Jcotland.
Wilhelma of Magdeburg General In-

surance Co. .
Commercial Assurance Co Itd of

London.

best soap. that's ours.

: : now : :

$4.00 a Cass Delivered

BT TOUR GROCER.

Limited.

T. U WALDRON, Agent.

Horse Shoeing

W. W. Vright Co,, Ltd.

have opened a. horse-snoel- ng depart
ment In connection with their carriage
shop, etc Having; secured the services
of a first-cla- ss shoer, they are prepar-
ed to do all wotk Intrusted to them in
a first-cla- sa manner.

F. D. Wicke,
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.

Store Fittings a Specialty.
Repatrlns. Cabinet Work and Polishing

1082 Alakea St., rear of T. M. C. A.
Phone M. 477; residence, Phone W. MIL

READ THE ADVERTISER
WORLD'S NEWS DAILY.

9:30 a. m. Conference Session. .

2:00 p. m. Committees. . '

4:30 p. m. Dr. Bos worth's Bible Class.
7:30 p. m. Grand Rally of Workers;

R. H. Trent, presiding; Miss Goodin,
conducting opening exercises. Five
minute addresses by C. J. Day (Eng-
lish work), Otoe So (Japanese), C. H.
Mln (Korean), Dr. Burnham (Chinese).
Mr. Nakuina (Hawaiian). Mrs. Mack
(Susanna Wesley Home), Miss Moyer
(Young People), and Bishop Cranston
with a Message of Inspiration.

SATURDAY. MARCH 5.
8:30 a.m. Devotional Exercises, Miss

Morrison, leader.
8:00 a. m. Bishop's Address.

" 9:30 a. m. Conference Session.
11:00 a, m. Consecration Service, Mrs.

Richards In charge.
J:00p.m. A Social Gathering.
4:30 p. m. Dr. BoswOrth's Bible Class.
7:30 p. m.Epworth League Rally;

Peter Tosh, presiding; William Knott
conducting opening exercises. Songs
and . Greetings In different languages
with an address by the Bishop.

SUNDAY. MARCH 3.
6:30 a. m. Sunrise Pra4se Service on

Any disease which impairs

bodily nutrition or seriously

disturbs the nervous system
is capable of becoming a pre-

disposing cause of nervous
prostration. j.

Govern your nerves. Con-

trol them. Take a tonic that
gives strength, and buoyancy.

Paine's Celery Compound
is just such a nerve tonic-- It

has been the standard for
more than 19 years.

Read the formula and the
statements . of the medical
authorities and you will un-

derstand just how and just
why it is.

Paine's Celery Compound
contains no alcohol, no co-ca- ir,

no opium, no harmful
drugs of any nature. It has
stood the test of generations.

nr: f

Th nmt of the New Year you will

.1 a rvp-- stock of

Office
Supplies

- hve Just received a Krge stock of

HLANK BOKS.
INKSTANDS.
INKS. PENS. PENCILS. ETC

. are closing out our stock of
lFFICE CABINETS, same will be

sfW.P AT COST.

Wall, Nichols Co.,
LIMITED

This Company was tried in the great fire and riot found wanting.
When you buy a policy in the "California" you pay for first-cla- ss

indemnity no shaving and no compromise on honest and
legitimate claims. .

Look over your insurance policies, sort 'em out, and make a
memorandum to' consult us about renewals.

RENT &
916 Fort Street, Honolulu.

Agents for California Insurance Co. of San Francisco.

OF SAN FRANCISCO.

San Francisco, California,
Losses Paid

$2,500,000.00

COMPANY,

That Pays.

WHITE

'PHONE MAIN 282.

"The Company

DAINTY
F3

Canvas Pumps and Oxfords

add a peculiar touch of comfort and elegance to every woman's

attire. We carry a complete line of these Shoes in turn and

Welt Soles from $1.50 to $4-0-

Every tourist should have a pair.

Manufacturers' Shoe Co., Ltd.I not connected with the Yamatoya on

f . .: .m ninc business

1011 FORT STREET

Fort street, out is " -
at his old stand on Pauahl street near

Nuuanu street.

Orders for Shirts Promptly Attend-

ed to.
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s vonWhy DrugI Seed Talk WEEKLY WEATHER BULLETIN J
For the Week Ended February 23, 1907. " ' $

Don't Knock

The Weatherweek's. C. McLennan
applications. It arouses all the dor- -

mant energies, develops muscular ana
nerve life and restores the feeling 01

youth, courage and vigor. It makes
perfect men of the weakest, puniest
specimens of half-ma- n.

.

Three months' use of Electro-Vig- or

nas maae new
man of me. No
more weak back,
no kidney trouble
and remarkable

' relief from what
was a' very trou-
blesome weak-
ness.
L. B. Hohenstoll,

Madison, Cal.

I do not know
how I could have
lived if I had
not secured relief
from the rheu-
matism I suffer- -

ed. I am seventy years of age, and
Electro-Vig- or has made me feel as
young as I did at fifty,

H. F. Taft, Nicasio, CaL

FREE TO YOU.
Cut out this coupon and mall it to

me. It will bring you, prepaid, free,
my 100-pa- ge book, describing my treat
men nnrt nHth illustrations of fully'
developed men and women showing
how Electro-Vig- or is applied. It will
tell vou how to be strong, healthy and
happy. DonVwait a minute. Send for
this book now

S. G. HALL, M. D.
1439 Fillmore St., San Francisco.

Please send me, prepaid, your
free 100-pa- ge illustrated book.
NAME
ADDRESS

Are You on the Trail
for Butter that is

Really Good?
Then you should try

SWEET

VIOLET

BUTTER
We hesitate to tell the literal truth

about its goodness; it would seem like
an exaggeration. '.

Test" it by taste and discover its
points of superiority.

C. Q. Yee Hop & Co.
Tel. Main 25L

Come in and
Use the telephone free.

Meet your friends,

Leave packages.

Use the directory.

Get weighed,

Wait for your car.

Or get a copy of the only alma- -

nack published for Hawaii.

Tou will not be Importuned to

buy.

New and Artistic Mouldings
RECEIVED BY THE S. S. NEVADAN

Pacific Picture Framing Co.
Nuuanu below Hotel.

PRICES RIGHT.

So many men suffer from a break,
lng down of the vital organs, from
weak stomach rheumatism, lumbago,
sciatica and qther ailments due to a
poor condition of the nerves, blood and
general vitality, and try to cure them- -
selves with drugs. It is Impossible.
The life of , the weak nerves and the
life of the blood is electricity. That is
the natural cure.

The reason any
organ fails to do
its work is be-
cause it lacks
strength. If there
was any nourish-
ment in drugs
they might bring
about a healthy
change, but you
know there is
not. Drugs are
drugs, stimu-
lants, narcotics,
ant idotes, poi-
sons, not food.
Food Is needed
to build up new strength. Electricity
Is nerve food, nerve life. It soaks into
your nerves, muscles and vitals Just
like water soaks into a sponge. It
warms and strengthens the parts which
drugs can not reach.

SC

I CALL MY INVENTION ELECTRO- -

VIGOR.

ELECTRO-VIGO- R Is not like elec
trie belts. It is a dry cell body bat--
tery and does not need to be charged.
It generates its own power constantly
and all you have to do is to put it on
when you go to bed and turn on the
current. All-nigh- t long, while you
sleep, this engine pumps electric life
into your nerves, muscles and vitals.

Electro-Vig- or does wonders in a few

SPORTS
Over at the High School they are do

ing 3me pretty hard practising in both
baseball and basketball. Prof. Blanch
ard, a Harvard man and a recent ac
quisition to the teaching force cf the
High, is taking the leairs.hlp f the
athletic side and the ooys have pioked
up wonderfully.

Just who will make the team, accord,
Ing to Mr. Blanchard, has not been de
cided. It is thought likely that Mu

rillo Perry may occupy the pitcher's
box, though Achleu, who at one tim&
played on the Mills' Institute nine, it.

a rival for ;he htnir. Perry hurt his
arm while pitching a- - wock or so ago
and has been unable lu plaj frince

while Achleu, taking1 advantage of Per.
ry's disablement, ht put in his best
licks, and from a wild, uncertain pitch.
er, has developed into a man who is
putting some pretty swift curves ovei
the plate.- - For catcher Mr. Blanchard
wct.!d like to use Albert Akana. tut
Akana is a crack thirl baseman and
the Highs are pretty hy of intn to fill

that position. Very likely Henry Chil- -

lingworth or Richard ilillan.l will fiH

that; place. Gilliland au;ht last yea
fur the Hifchs, but he' is a fit sl iw ani
will not be used unless nobody else is
to be had.

Prof. Blanchard has arranged for a
series of games to be played between
the Diamond Heads and the Highs.
The object of this is to enable him to
pick out the mistakes made at thess.
games and to try . and remedy them
before the next, by practising through
out the week on the faults which he
has observed in his boys.

A triple league, consisting of High
School, Punahou and Kamehamena, has
been formed. The High School team
will be composed of such boys as Sam-- .

uel White, John Lo, Robert Chilling
worth, Murillo Perry, Henry Chilling- -

worth, Lou Hong, Albert Akana, Rich
ard Gllllland and Lincoln Achleu.

The Professor-traine- r, Is not having
the same success with the basketball
girls that je is having with the boys.
Perhaps the girls are bashful and per
haps they are disheartened at having
lest the junior championship, an honor
which they have held for three years
in succession. At any rate, the girls
are not turning out for practise half at
well as the boys are.

It is rumored that the Normal school
girls will challenge the Highs for a
series of games to be played on the
grounds of each institution in turn.
The recent rains did quite a little dam--
ge to the Normal basketball courts, but
It has all been repaired now and the
courts are as good as ever.

:.

SPORTLETS J
Interclass basketball games 'are to be

a feature at the Normal school now,
The Normals have some good players
and the practise which they will have
in a meet among themselves, will be
of great benefit to them when the
come up against some of the othe
schools.

.

Unless Boxer Johnson picks up cour
age to have a bout with Squires, the
latter .will pass through here on the
next Ventura on his way to challenge
Jeffries to a' fight for which he wants
a purse of $50,000 to be offeredv Squires
Is the champion heavyweight of Auu,
tralia.

The upper grammar grades of the
High School have challenged a nine to
be composed of members of the High
School proper, to a friendly game of
basketball.

Complete and reliable in-

formation and ad rice on
seeds, planting, etc, in our
beautifully illustrated cat
aloffue, 1907. Mailed Free.

Highest Grade
SEEDS ONLY

New and rare varieti of
Flower and Vegetable
Seed, Fruit Trees, Orna-
mental Plants, Rosea, etc

COX SEED CO.
125 and 127 Market Street

SAN FRANCISCO - - - CAL.

J. A. OILMAN
Insurance and
Commission Agent

Agent for '

AACHEN AND MUNICH
FIRE INSURANCE CU

Eaa Francisco Losses Paid, $3,900,000.

A Good. Reliable Company.
rlnhone Main 50.

TTTO" " : I nUUU ue

Buy Wow!
GEMS, GOLD AND SILVER

. JEWELRY.
Tjp-TO-DA- TE STILES.

RmJr-ma- d o by special order.
Prices reasonable. Call on us.

SUN WO
No.' 1303 Mapsake St. P. O. Box MS

Oahu Ice & Electric
COMPANY.

Ice delivered an any part of the city.
Island orders promptly filled. Tel. Main
OIL P. d. Box 00. Office, Kewalo.

"YAMATOYA,"
ALL KINDS OF

SHUTS, PAJAMAS and KIMONOS

MADE TO ORDER. .

Tort St, Just above the Orpheum.
HONOLULU. T. H.

FASHIONABLE MILLINERY

WISS"POWER'S
MILLINERY PARLORS. BOSTON

BUILDINO. FORT STREET.

wukm xuu Aiui, iiuKawu
BUYING

A Stylish Ring
DONT FAIL TO SEE US.

, We have at fine assortment In Inex

pensive aa well as high-pric- ed ones.

JIB.11 XI.
113 Hotel Street. Jewelers.

It. FUKURODA
has fast received the very best Ban
so Screens tor verandas. Try one. .

PRICE 11 AND SL2S A FOOT.
ZS and 82 Hotel Street.

TRY OUR DELICIOUS
--Peach" Mellow" and "Raspor"

AT

CcnsolidatedSodaWaterVorks
- G. S. LEITHEAD. Manager.

Phone M. 71.

Ivakami.
Dealer to JAPANESE GOODS.

STRAW HATS for Men and Women.
PRICES RIGHT. -

Robinson Block, opposite Bethel on
Hotel Street.

SMOKERS ATTENTION
The finest Bae ef Smokers articles. I

ana s fuq Use ef Havana and Domestic I

Clear, Egyptian and Turkish Clear" I

ttea, packed especially for holiday I

glfta. The prices and roods are rtxkt J

MYRTLE CIGAR STORE.

Yours
For Cash or Easy Payments,

AN ENCYCLOPEDIA.

Wm. C. Lyon Co., Ltd.

Men Who Build
warons and carriages are certainly
able to repair them. That is the rea--
son why the workmen In our Repair
Department do the highest-clas-s work
In the Territory.
A SPKCIAL IS MADE OF PAINTING

I

SOHUMAN CARRIAGE CD.
Limited.

REPAIR DEPT..
Queen Street, between Fort and Alakea

Honolulu, T. H., Feb. 25, 1907.

GENERAL SUMMARY.

amounts of rainfallThe greatest
during the week occurred in the Ha

makua, Hilo and Puna districts oi Ha-

waii, and ranged from 2.32 to 5:14

inches. In the Kohala district they
fmm .64 inch to 1.95 inches,

andfrom .06 to .28 inch in the Kona

and Kau districts. On Maui they

ranged from no rainfall (at Kihei) to
1.11 inches; on Oahu from no rain (at
Ewa) to .53 inch at Hauula; on Kauai
from no rainfall (at Makaweli) to .64

ineh, and on Molokai from .19 to .27

inch. i

At stations having a record of ten
total rainfall wasor more years the

above the average for the week, .85

to .93 inch in the interior of the
southern portion of the KoHala district,
and in the Hamakua district, and 1.20

to 2.77 inches in the southern and

northern portions, and .31 to .90

inch in the central portion of the Hilo
district. In the remaining sections of
Hawaii the rainfall was from ' .30

linen 10 incnes uciuw vuo a
age. On Oahu the rainfall was from

U0 to 2.09 inches below the aver-

age for the week, and from .86 inch
to 1.24 inches below the average on

Kauai.
In portions of the Kohala, Hamakua,

Hilo and Kau, and in the Puna and
Kona districts of Hawaii, the deficien-
cies of "rainfall as compared with last
week- - ranged, from 1.10 to 5.96

inches; and the excesses from 1.34
to 1.78 inches in the southwestern
portion of the Hilo, and interior of the
Kohala districts. In the Koolau dis-

trict of Maui the deficiencies ranged
from 4.27 to 5.91 inches, and 1.53

to 3.40 inches in the llamakuapoko,
Kola, Wailuku and Lahaina districts.
In the northern portion of the .Koolau
poko district of Oahu, and in south
eastern Molokai the deficiencies ranged
from 2.06 to 3.51 inches.

Excessively . heavy rains occurred on
Hawaii on the 17th as follows:1 Kau
mana, 2.55 inches, Laupaboeboe, 3.00
inches, atod Papaaloa, 3.52 inches. At
Ookala, Hawaii, 2.00 inches of rain
fell in 20 minutes on the 17th. Thunder
storms were reported 'from Ookala,
Paauilo, and Laupahoehoe Hawaii, on
the 17th: Kapoho,- - Hawaii, on the 16th,

burning out telephones, and Pepee- -

keo and Kaumana, Hawaii, on the 16th
and 17th.

A heavy snow storm occurred on Ma
una Kea, Hawaii, and on Haleakala
mountain, Maui, on the 17th

The mean temperature for the week
was from 1.2 deg. to " 4.0 deg., lower
than during the preceding week at all
stations on Hawaii: 1.0 des. to 3.5 deir.
lower at all stations on Maui and Molo
ial. and ceneraily slightly lower . in
eastern ami southern Oahu, and south?
western . Kauai.

The following table shows the week
Iv averages of temperature and rain
fall for the principal islands and. for
th? group

Tempera
. ature. Rainfall.

Hawaii. . ...66.8 deg. 2.45 ins
Maui. .. r. .69.5 deg. 0.61 faV;

Oahu. 44 .'. .71.5 deg. 0.21 in.
Kauai. . .70.2tleg, 0.34 In
Molokai. . .69.4 deg. 0.23 in.

Entire group '. . .68.9 deg." JL.4f ins.'
Generally partly cloudy weather ob

tained at the local "office of the IT. S,
Weather Bureau in Honolulu, .with a
mean barometer about .14 inch above
the average ; a . maximum temperature
of 8 dee., minimum 64 dep.. and mean
72 deg., 1.4 deg. above the qonnal and
.6 deg. below last week 's. - v The aver-
age relative humidity was 63.4 per
cent.; prevailing' wind ' direction, E,
with an average hourly velocity of
8.9 miles, and .18 inch of rainfall, 1.10
inches below the normal, and .06 inch
more than during the preceding week.

fTMARK'S BY CORRESPONDENTS.
fNote: The fisrures following the

name of a station indicate " the date
with which the week's report closed.

ISLAND OP HAWAII,
Puuhue Ranch (21) The total rain

fall was 1.01 inches, .09 inch less than
durintr the preceding week. S. . P.
Woods.

Puakea Ranch (21) The rainfall
amounted to 1.10 inches, 1.83 less than
last week's. A. Mason.

Kohala Mill (21) The mean tern
peratnre was 68.2 deg., and the rain-
fall .64 inch, .54 below the average
for the week, and 3.80 inches Jess
than during last week. T. Holtum Lil- -

lie.
Kohala Mission (22) The total ram- -

fall was .77 inch, .5o below the aver- -

age, and 4.22 inches less than during
the preceding week. The mean tem- -

perature was 6i.2 deg. Dr. B. D. Bond.
Niulii (21) The mean temperature

was 68.9 deg., and the rainfall .80 inch,
30 below the average, and 2.3 inches
less than last week's. F. C. Paetow.

Waimea (22) The rainfall amount
ed to 1.95 inches, 1.78 more than dur-
ing last week, and .85 inch above the
average. The mean temperature was
53.4 deg. James Laird.

Paauhau (21) The mean tempera
ture was 68.0 deg., and the rainfall
2.33 inches, 2.41 less than the preced-
ing week's, and .93 inch above the aver
age. P.iauhau bugar Plantation Co.

Paauilo (21) The mean temperature
was 63.8 deg., and the rainfall 4.10
inches, .67 inch more than during last
week. C. R. Blacow.

OnkaT.I T.ho rain fall nmnnntiul
to 455 inches. 2.7R ahnvo th grorP
and 53 inch more than during last
week. The mean temperature was 67.6
deg. W. G. Vvalker.

Lanpahoohoe (21) The total rainfall

ivV7 ith? a- -

uu .v luvJLi iuau uuriujj LUU

preceding week. E. W. Barnard.
Papaaloa (22) The rainfall amount--

ed to 4.11 Inches. 3.13 less than last 1

Honohina (21) Th-- a total rainfall,
2.72 Inches, was .54 inch above the
average. W. Elliot.

Hakalau (21) The mean tempera-
ture was 69.6 deg., and the rainfall
2.82 inches, .90 inch above the average,
and 5.96 inches less than last week's.

Hakalau Plantation Co.
Pepeekeo (21) The rainfall amount-

ed to 2.45 inches and was 3.82 less than
last week's, and .31 inch above the
average. The mean temperature was
70.0 deg. Wm. H. Rogers

Papaikou (21) The total rainfall was
4.44 inches, 1.30 less- - than, during the
preceding week. John T. Molr,

Hilo (21) The mean temperature
was 68.8 deg., and the rainfall 3.65
inches, 1.20 above the average, and
.69 inch more than last week's.

Ponahawai (21) The total rainfall
was 4.92 Inches, 1.34 Inches greater
than last week's. The mean temper
ature was 65.6 deg. J. E. Gamalielson.

Kaumana (21) The mean tempera
ture was 64.5 deg., and the rainfall
5.04 Inches 2.44 inches above the aver
age, and 1.77 more than last week's.

J. E. Gamalielson.
Kapoho (21) The rainfall amounted

to 3.20 inches, 1.14 above the average
and 2.04 less than last week's. The
mean temperature was 69.0 deg. H. J
Lyman.

Fahala (20) The mean temperature
was 67.6 deg., and the rainfall .16 inch.
.40 less than during last week, and
1.14 inches below the average. Ha
wailan Agrlc. Co.

Naalehu (20) The rainfall amounted
to .28 inch, .96 below the average, and
1.38 inches less than during the pre
ceding week. G. G. Kinney.

Kealakekua (21) The total rain
fall was .06 Inch, 1.10 inches less than
during last week. Robert Wallace,

Kealakekua (20) The mean temper
ature was 70.5 deg.,- - and the rainfall
.07 Inch, .99 below the average, and
2.68 inches less than last week's.
Rev. Samuel H. Davis.

ISLAND OF MAUI.
Huelo (21) The rainfall amounted to

1.07 inches, 4.27 less than during the
preceding1 week. The mean tempera
ture was 67.6 deg. W. F. Pogue.

. Nahtku (21) The total rainfall was
.98 inch, 5.91 inches less than last
week's. C. O. Jacobs.
.Haiku (21) The mean temperature

was 68.3 deg.. a nd the rainfall 1.21
inches, .61 inch less than during the
preceding week. D. D. Baldwin.

Peahl (21) The rainfall amounted to
1.11 inches, which was 1.92 - less than
last week's. G. Groves.

Kihei (19) The mean temperature
was 69.5 deg., and 4here was no rain
fall, a deficiency of 1.53 inches as com
pared with last week s.

Puunene (21) The rainfall amounted
to .20 inch, 1.78 Inches less than dur
ing the preceding week. The mean
temperature was 71.1 deg. J. N. S.
Williams. f

Wailuku (21) The mean . tempera
ture was 70.2 deg., and the rainfall .18
Inch, 3.40 inches less than --last week's.

.Bro. Frank.
Kaanapali (21) There 'was but .12

Inch of rainfall, which was" 1.95 inches
less than during the preceding1 week.
The mean temperature was 70.4 deg.
Wm. Robb.

ISLAND OF OAHU,
; Kahuku (22) The mean temperature
was 71.0 deg.; with Ul Inch of rainfall.
.54 less than J last week's, and 1.51
Inches rbel6w . the average. R. T,
Chrlstophersen. T

Hauula (22) The-mea- n temperature
was 74.0 deg., and the total rainfall
.58 inch, 2.06 inches less than during
the preceding week. Mrs. E. W. Hay.
"MaunawOi Ranch (23) But a trace

of rainfall occurred, which was a defi-
ciency for the week of 2.09 Inches, and
3.51 less than last week's. The mean
temperature was 71.5 deg. John Herd.
. Waimanalo (22) The mean tempera-
ture was 71.7 deg., and the rainfall .12
inch, .12 less than during last week,
and 1.71 inches below the average. A.
Irvine.

Ewa (23) No rainfall occurred, the
second week without any, and 1.29
inches below the average. The mean
temperature was 70.2 deg.

Waiawa (22) The mean temperature
was 69.6 deg., and the rainfall .67 inch,
.51 more than during last week. W. R.
Waters. :
v Waianae (22) The mean tempera
ture was 71.9 deg., and the rainfall
.02 Inch, .21 less than last week's and
1.55 inches below the average. F.
Meyer.

ISLAND OF KAUAI,
Kilauea (22) The mean temperature

was 69.6 deg., and the rainfall .50 Inch,
.29 less than, last week's, and 1.24
Inches below the average. L. B. Bo- -
reiko.

Kealla (22) The rainfall during the
week amounted to .23 inch. Makee
Sugar Co.

Koloa (22) The mean temperature
was 70.6 deg., and the rainfall .64
Inch, .86 below the average, and .73
less than during last week. The Ko
loa Sugar Co.

Eleele (22) The total rainfall for the
week was .34 inch, .19 greater than
during the preceding week. McBryde
Sugar Co.

Makaweli (22) The mean tempera--
tude was 70.5 deg., and there was no
rainfall, a deficiency of 1.01 inches for
the week, and .09 Inch less than last
week's. Hawaiian Sugar Co.

ISLAND OF MOLOKAI.
Mapulehu (22) The rainfall amount

ed to .27 inch. 2.59 Inches less than
during the preceding week. The mean
temperature was 4 1.4 deg.

Molokai Ranch (22) The mean tem
perature was 67.3 deg., and the rain-
fall .19 inch, .27 less than last week's.

James Munro.
WM. B. STOCKMAN.

Section Director.
M.

KING OF ALL COUGH MEDICINES.

Mr. E. G. Case, a mail carrier of
Canton Center, Connecticut, U. S. A.,
who has been in the Unite.! States Ser-

vice for about sixteen years, says:
"We have tried many cough medicines
for croup, but Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy is king of all and one to be
relied upon every time. We also find

it the best remedy for conghs and colds,
giving certain results and leaving no
bad after effects. We are never with
out it in the house. For sale by Benson,
Smith & Co., agents for Hawaii

but use PURE PREPARED

PAINT and weather the hard

knocks which rain and wind give

your buildings. Pure linseed and

pure white lead and zinc, expertly

mixed, do the business.

Lewers & Cooke, Ltd.
177 S. Kin St.

A NEW SUPPLY

IRISH Wl AILS
'' AT .'

THOS. G. THRUM'S

Island Bred Horses For Sals
Just Received from Hawaii.

SADDLE AND DRFVTNG HORSES.

Club Stables
Tel. Main 109.

A LITTLE MONEY ,

spent today in joining our organiza-
tion guarantees you a $100 burial.
It is a wise investment to make.

HARRISON MUTUAL BURIAL
ASSOCIATION.

ALATvEA STREET.

I STYLE, QUALITY, FIT
TTMTfiTrfH5T.T.H!T TTST tTTO t

SUITS TO ORDER.
4

George A. Martin. &
K Phone Main 485.

JOHN NEILL, Engineer
.Dealer In

NEW AND SECOND-HAN- D MA
CHINERY. 'Repairing ef All Kinds.

GASOLINE ENGINES A SPECIALTY
135 Merchant Stiet. Tel. lit

A COMPLETE LINE OF

Bicycle Tires
of all makes for sale cheaply,1 and put

on, by

M. HA MAD A
1264 Nuuanu Street

Y. WO SING.
WHOLESALE AND RET ATX

GROCERS
Now at 1188-11- 88 Nuuanu dtrM.

CALIFORNIA ROLL BUTTER, 40c.

COOKING BUTTER, SOc.
Phone Main 238. Orders nrnmntlr at.

atnded to.

NEW GOODS
Best Assortment In the City.

RICH SILKS, EMBROIDERIES,
CHXNAWARE, LACQUER,

NOVELTIES. TOTS. CURIOS.

STOCK COMPLETE. PRICES RIGHT

Sayegusa
1120 Nunans Street, near HcteL

Smoke General Arthur Cigars

M. A. Cunst & Co.
Distributors.

ALL KINDS OF
BUILDING AND REPAIR WORT

DONE ON SHORT NOTICE
By

Wm. T. Paly
1048 ALAKEA STREET.

ALL KINDS OF

Rubber Goods
OOODYEAR RUBBER CO.

R. H. PEASE. President.
, Market Street,

San Francisco, CaU U. S. A.

HAWAIIAN DEVELOPMENT CO
XJJtflTED.

r. B. McSTOCKER : . Manager.

stanqenWIlT BUILDING.
'

P. O bS . ddreM Ddop'
" " " - 268.

BEAD THE ADVERTISES
WORLD'S NEWS DALLY.
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NOTICE TO CREDITORSway tne results of previous causes, ai ANNUAL MEETING. ANNUAL MEETING.

HONOKAA SUGAR CO.mm iDESTINY AND

i !

V

is well too to look to the acts of to.
day, they are the seeds from which
a morrow's fruitage will be gathered.

Now how does this fit in with des-
tiny? Every man has behind him a
vast series of lives, lives that hava
built him up from the state of some,
thing lower than savagery, as we know

now, to what he is today; some mea
have worked for evil in past lives,
some for good; but mostly men hava
done both evil and good in their past
lives, and have done it in many vari- -

ous ways. We can well believe this
when we look around us today and see
how very different are the ways in
which people are cultivating them
selves. Many are leading Ives of mix.

good and evil, , but they are very
different in type and all are building

themselves very different futures.
it is surely more rational to sup

pose that the many different kinds of
lives we see around us now are th
results of equally varied lines of ac-

tion in the past, than to suppose the??
be the result of . injustice on God's

part. The thoughts, motives and de.
sires of a man in one life build his
character in the next, and his actions
decide his future environment.

What s wanted is that man shall at
evolve, that he shall himself becom
perfect. For a man who has failed

rnanv wavq it would be of no aa-- I
vantage to him that his debts should

xaid bv another as is sometimes
taught, he would lose much by this,
for he learns to stand firm by repeat.

trials; he develops by. means of Wsj
own exertions.

A better analogy than the payment
a debt is that of a man training

physically, let us say in order to swim.
He can only learn by doing it himself,

WilS CSachiny
on and on towards perfection.
l"fe after life learning fronv
experiences and drawing nearer

the .tate of the- - Penman On
me w e -
the strong to the weak, by the teachei

the pupil,, but though the Teachei
be the Christ, he says to his disciple,

Be ye perfect," not, "Wait for some- -

one else to do your work, to pay you
debts."

This surely is a hopeful doctrine
since it elves us an uncnangng uw
to which we can always appeal; a law
we can calculate upon, a law we can
understand, and therefore make use

far as the past is concerned,
thkt u unalterable, but the present ad
the future are ours to do what we will
with. according to our means ana
capacities. We may work for th
building of our characters, for the
achievements of our aims. Nevermind
if death interrupts some task we hava
set ourselves, such as the building oi
somevlrtue Into our characters.what we t
have done at the end ot eacn me re
mains, and we begin again wutie a

left off. Nothing is lost.
Many people, when working to get

rid of an evil quality and not seeina
an Immediate result, believe their ef-

forts wasted. Those who do so make a
great mistake, for there s. and can
v- .- inao of nercrv. If we have a
steam engine, ana pui j
Into it in the form of coal, we expect
to eot a certain proportion of energy
out of it In the shape of work. Sup- -

not happen. We do notm
then Jai Sere is no law of conserva,

1 & AAT1 lino 1 I1H.L I

tion of . energy, UUt vv,.". -- -
and doubtrational,some are not so

tV.a law nf eternal lustlce.
If evil comes to us let us look fo

. . - i miruivM. , snd not to a
inv iiivo x. .

ft'lure of divine Justice.

ELECTION OF OFFICERS,

BISHOP TRUST COMPANY, LTD.
At the reeular annual meeting of the

stockholders of the Elshop Trust Com- -

oanv. Ltd. held at the office of tne
Company. 924 Bethel Stret. on the 25th
day of February. 1907, the following
officers were elected to serve for the
ensuing year, namely:
S. M. Damon : President
Hirv Holmes Vice President
Allen W. T. Bottomley .Sec. & TreasJ

i

R R. Reidford """"t"
M. m. Graham .Auditor,. riarvlp ..uirecio iAlt?. t I

ane aw
ticn of the Auditor, rorm cue oaru
Directors.

ALLE W. T. BOTTOMLEY,
Secretary, Bishop Trust Co.. Ltd.

Honolulu. 25th February, 1907. .
7010

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

PIONEER MILL COMPANY, LTD.

At the anual meeting w ic
holders of the Pioneer Mill Company.
Limited, held at the office of H. Hack- -

feld & Company. Limited, nonoiuiu, j..
H-- . on Thursday, February 21st, 1907.

the following Directors and Auditor
were elected to serve for the ensuing
year:

J. F. Hackfeld, Paul R. Isenberg, H.

Focke. W. Pfotenhauer, J. A. McCand.
less. F. W. Macfarlane, F. Klamp, Di'
rectors"; A. Haneberg. Auditor.

meeting of theAt a subsequent
Beard of Directors, the following offl.

cers were appointed to serve for the
ensuing year:

Presidentt c Hartfeld
Faul'R. Isenberg ..First Vice President
tT FodtA Second vice rresiunu

Pfotenhauer ....TreasurerW. SecretanF. Klamp .....
KLAMP. ;

Secretary.

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

OAHU SUGAR COMPANY. LIMITEU.

t the annual meeting of the stocK.

holders of the Oahu Sugar Company
Limited, held at the office of H Hack.

Honolulu T.Limited.Wd & Company.
February 23rd, 190,.Saturday.H on

the following Directors and Audito

were elected to serve for the ensuing

yT:F. Hackfeld. M. P. Robinson, F.
Pfotenhauer. F. J.Lewis. W..

McCandless. P. Muehlendorf , H.j A. Hane.Directors;Focke. F. Klamp.

"a subsequent meeting of th
P;ard of Directors, the Rowing offl,

cers were appointed to , serve for the
ensuing year:

. ..Presidentj. F. Hackfeld
ice ryrl.iAnt

M. P. Robinson -- First
Second lee Pre.F. Lewis .Treasurer

PAIA PLANTATION.
The annual meeting of the stock

holders of the Paia Plantation will be
held at the office and principal place

A.business of the corporation. Stan
genwald Building, Honolulu, on Febru-
ary at27, 1907. at 10:30 a. m.

The stock books of the corporation
be closed for transfers on Monday,

February IS, 1907. at 12 o'clock m.
By order of the Board of Directors.

E. E. PAXTON.
Secretary.

Honolulu, T. H., February 15, 1907.
7650

ANNUAL MEETING.

KAILUA PLANTATION CO., LTD.

The annual meeting of the stock"
holders of the Kailua Plantation Co.,
Ltd., will be held at the office and prin
cipal place of business of the corpora-
tion, Stangenwald Building, Honolulu,

February 27, 1907, at 11:25 a. m.
The stock books of the corporation

will 'be closed for transfers on Monday,
February 18, 1907, at 12 o'clock m.

By order of the Board of Directors.
E. E. PAXTON.

Secretary
Honolulu, T. II., February 13, 1907.

ANNUAL MEETING.

MAKAWAO PLANTATION CO.. LTD.

The annual meeting of the stock
holders of the Makawao Plantation Co.,
Ltd., will be held at the office and prln- -

cipal place of business of the corpora-
tion, Stangenwald Building. Honolulu,

February 27, 1907, at 11:20 a. m.
The stock books of the corporation

will be closed for transfers on Monday,
February 18, 1907, at 12 o'clock m.

By order of the Board of Directors.
E. E. PAXTON,

Secretary.
Honolulu, T. H., February 13, 1907.

7650

ANNUAL MEETING.

KAHULUI RADLiROAD CO.

The annual meeting of the stock
holders of the Kahulul Railroad Co.
will be held at the office and principal
place of business of the corporation.
stane-enwal-d Bulldlnsr. Honolulu, on
February 28, 1907. at 4 p. to.

The stock books of the corporation
will be closed for transfers on Monday,
February IS, 1907, at 12 o'clock m.

By order of the Board of Directors.
E. E. PAXTON,

t Secretary.
Honolulu, T. H., February 13, 1907.

7650

ANNUAL MEETING.

MAUI AGRICULTURAL CO.
The annual meeting of the Maui Ag

ricultural Co. will be held at the office
and principal place of business of the
company, Stangenwald Building. Hono
lulu, on Wednesday, February 27, 1907,

at 11:30 a. m., by order of the Board of
Managers

W. O. SMITH,
7650 Secretary.

ANNUAL MEETING.

THE KOLOA SUGAR COMPANY.
Notice Is hereby given that the annual

meeting of the stocknoiaers or xne jk.o
hoa, sugar Company will be held on
Tuesday, February 26, 1907, at 2 o'clock
p. m., at tne orace or .. uacaieia
Company, Limited, Honolulu, T. H.

F. KLAMP,
Secretary, The Koloa Sugar Co.

Dated, Honolulu, February 13, 1907.

7649Feb. 13, 18, 26. v--

ANNUAL MEETING.

HAWAIIAN FIBRE CO., LTD.
The annual meeting of the Hawal

Ian Fibre Company. Limited, will be
held at the office of the company, 310

Stangenwald building, Honolulu, at 2
p. m., Thurdsay, February 28, 1907.

Amendments to the by-la- ws will be
considered.

WALTER C. WEEDON,
Secretary.

7656 Feb, 21, 23, 26, 28. .

MEETING NOTICE.
INTER-ISLAN- D STEAM NAVIGA-

TION CO., LTD.
The regular annual . meeting of the

Xav!gatjon Co., Ltd will be held at
the office of the company, on Queen
street, on Friday, March 1, 1907, at 10

o'clock a. ra.
N. E. GEDGE,

Secretary.
Honolulu. February 18, 1907.

7653 Feb. 18, 22, 26; Mar. . L,

NOTICE.

POWER OF ATTORNEY1,

Vnti.. fa Jwrohv criven that, during!
absence from the Territory of Ha

waH. Mr. Chock Ton is authorised to
act Jn my place Jn faci
for the firm of Wing Wo Tai & tom--

nated. Honolulu. February 23. 1907.

WONG UilttlS,
Co-Attor- in Fact for Wing Wo Tai

Rr romnany. 7659

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

W A TOW I NTT AGRICULTURAL A u
GRAZING COMPANY. LTD.

At the regular annual meeting of the
stockholders of the Waiohinu Agricul
tural and Grazing Company, Limited,
held at the office of Wm. GIrw.n &

Co., Ltd.. on the 21st day of teDruary.
A. D. ISO?, the following officers were
elected to serve for the ensuing year,
namely:
w r President
W M. Giffard.......... .Vice President
H M. Whitney Treasure
Richard Ivers , Secretary
W. F. Wilson Auditor

The above officers, with tne excep- -

tion of the auditorform the Board of
rlrerto '

R IVERS,
Secretary, Waiohinu Agricultural and

Orazine Co.. Limited.
TTrmr.'iiiii Fcbruarv 21. 1907. 7659

ESTATE HENRY E. HIGHTON.
Notice is hereby given that letters of

administration have been issued to the
undersigned, Harry T. Mills, as admin
istrator of the estate of Henry E. High
ton, late of Honolulu, Territory of Ha-j- of

waii, deceased.
All creditors of the estate are hereby

notified to present their claims against
said estate, duly authenticated and will
with the proper vouchers. If any exist,
even though the said claims be secured

mortgage, to the undersigned, Harry
Mills, at his office, 122 S. King

street, in the City of Honolulu, T. IL,
within six months from the date
hereof (which is the date of the first
publication of this notice), otherwise
such claims, if any. will be forever
barred.

Ahd all persons indebted to the said
estate are hereby notified to make Im
mediate payment to the undersigned,
as such administrator.

Dated, Honolulu, T, H., February 12,
1907.

HARRY T. MILLS,
Administrator of the Estate of Henry on

E. Hlghton, Deceased.
'

7648-F- eb. 12, 19, 26; Mar. 5, 12.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

ESTATE OF
JOSE FREITAS NARCIMENTE. K

The undersigned, A. D. Castro, hav-
ing been duly appointed admlnistratoi
of the estate of Jose Freitas Narqi-ment- e,

late of Waimea, Island of Ka
uai, deceased, notice is hereby give
to all creditors of said Jose Freitaa
Narcimente, deceased, to present their
claims, duly authenticated, with prope
vouchers, If any exist, even if the
claim is secured by mortgage upon
real estate, to me, at my office In the
San Antonio Building, No. 262 Vine' on
yard street, Honolulu, within six
months from the date hereof, or they
will be forever barred. j

Dated, Honolulu, January 28, 1907. J

A. D. CASTRO,
Administrator. Estate of Jose Freitas

Narcimente, Deceased.
7S36 Jan. 29; Feb. 5, 12, 19. 26.

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

HILO SUGAR COMPANY.
At the regular annual meeting of the

stockholders of the Hilo Sugar Com
pany, held at the office of Wm. .G.. Ir
win & Co., Ltd., on the 21st day or
February, A. D. 1907, the following
officers were elected to serve for the
ensuing year, namely:
W. G. Irwin rresiaentj
W. M Giffard.. ....Vice President

M Whitney..... Treasurer
Richard Ivers .... becretary
W. F. Wilson Auditor

The above officers, with the excep
tion of the auditor, form the Board of
Directors. ,

R. IVERS,
Secretary, Hilo Sugar Company.

Honolulu, February 21, 1907.
:' .7659

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

WEHA AGRICULTURAL COMPANY,
. k LIMITED.
At 4he regular annual meeting of the J

directors of the Weaa Agricultural
Company, Limited, held at the office or
Wm. G. Irwin & Co.,, Ltd- - on the 21st
day of February, A. D. 1907, the fol-

lowing officers were elected to serve for
the ensuing year, viz.
W. i G. Irwin ............. President
W. M. Giffard.. vice resiuent,
K M Whitney.... ..Treasurer
Richard Ivers secretary

R. IVERS,
Secretary, Weha Agricultural Co.,

Limited.
Honolulu, February 21, 1907.

7659

NOTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS

O ATTTT TRAILWAY & LAND CO,

Tho annual meeting of the stock
holders of the Oahu Railway & Land
Co has been called for weanesaay,
February 27 A D 1907, in pursuance
of a n er'of 'the directors, and will
y, hir! at thA office of The B. F. Dil- -
linp-hn- Co Ltd.. Stangenwald Build- -

itd- - TTonoinln. at 3 o'clock p. m. on
that date.

A W VAN VALKEMKUKU.
Secretary. Oahu Railway & Land Co.

Honoullu, February 19.

7658 Feb.

STOCK BOOKS CLOSED.

PIONEER MILL CO.

The stock books of the Pioneer MU

Co., Ltd., w:ll be closed io
from February 26 to March 1, 1907, both
dates inclusive.

(Sgd.) W. PFOTKNHAur.it,
Treasurer. Pioneer Mill Co., Ltd.

' 7659

ANNUAL MEETING.

HAIKU SUGAR CO.

Th anniiai meeting of the stock

holders of the Haiku Sugar Co. will be

held at the office and principal place of
Kofness of the corporation, ataaecu
Wald Building, Honolulu, on February j

27. 1907, at 10 a. m.
The stock books of the corporation

will be closed for transfers on Monday,
fhpnsrT 18. 1907. at 12 o'clock m.

By order of the Board of Directors.
E. E. PAXTON.

Secretary.
Honolulu, T. H February 13, 1907

7650

NOTICE TU CREDITORS.

ESTATE AGATHA NOTT.
Th undersigned having been duly

. . estatej : r.f the!?Pa""v 7 ; oi Honolulu,
X.jr ; " nti. i hereby given
r""r; rrrof V;; deceased to pre -
l" ."lr rnred by ,sent iiieir " -

mt3B-- e or otherwise, duly authentl -

natl And with orooer vouchers. If anyj
exist, to the undersigned, wimm
months from date hereof, or they will
be forever barred; and all persons in-

debted to said deceased are requested
to make immediate payment to the
undersigned, at his office, No. 137 Mer-

chant street, Honolulu.
DAVID DAYTON,

Administrator of the Estate of Agatha
Nott. Deceased.

February 11. 1907.
7648 Feb. 12,-1- 9 26; Mar. V 12.

The annual meeting of tat stock
holders of the Honokaa Sugar Com
pany will be held at the fflce of F.

Schaefer & Co., Limited, in Hono
lulu, on Thursday, February 2S, 1907,

10 o'clock a. m.
J. W. WALDRON.

Secretary, Honokaa Sugar Co.
Honolulu. February 11. 1907. 7il

ANNUAL MEETING.
i -y i

WAHIAWA WATER COMPANY,
LTD.

The annual meeting of th share
holders of Use Wahlawa Water Com-
pany, Ltd.. will be held at the offlc
of Castle ie Cooke, Limited, in Hono
lulu, on Thursday, February 2. 1907, at
11 o'clock a. m.

Notlca is also given that amend
ments to the by-la- of the company
will be proposed and acted upon at
this meeting.

T. H. PETRIE.
Secretary, Wahlawa Water Co.. Ltd.
Honolulu, H. T.. February 11, 1907.

7617

ANNUAL MEETING.

PACIFIC SUGAR MILL.
The annual meeting of the stock

holders of the Pacific Sugar Mill will
be held at the office of F. A. Schaefer
& Co., Limited, In Honolulu, on Thurs-
day. February 28, 1907. at 2 o'clock
p. m.

J. W. WALDRON,
Secretary, Pacific Sugar Mill.

Honolulu. February 1L 1907. 7641

ANNUAL MEETING.

KOHALA SUGAR COMPANY.

The annual meeting of ih snare- -
holders of the Kohala Sugar Company
will be held at the office of Castle A
Cooke, Limited. In Honolulu, on Tues
day, February 26, 1S07, at 9:30 o'clock
a. m.

Notice is also given that amend
ments to the by-la- ws of the company
will be proposed and acted upon at
this meeting.

T. IL PETRIE,
Secretary, Kohala Sugar Company.
Honolulu, H. T.. February IL 1907.

7647

ANNUAL MEETING.

APOKAA SUGAR CO, LTD.
The annual meeting of-th- e share

holders of the Apokaa Sugar Company,
Ltd., will be held at the office of Castle
& Cooke, Limited, in Honolulu, on
Wednesday, February 27, 1907, at 1:30

o'clock p. m.
Notice la also given that amend

ments to the by-la- of the company
will be proposed and acted upon ai
this meeting.

T. H. PETRIE.
- Secretary, Apokaa Sugar Co., Ltd.
Honolulu, H. T., February 11, 1907.

7647

ANNUAL MEETING.

WAIALUA AGRICULTURAL CO,
. LTD. "

Thm annual meeting: ot the share
holders of the Walalua Agricultural
Co., Ltd., will be held at the offlca of
Castl & Cooke. Limited. In Honolulu,
on Thursday, February 2S, 1907, at II
o'clock a. m.

Notice Is also given that amena- -
ments to th by-la- ws of the company
will be proposed and acted upon at
this meeting.

T. IL PETRD3,
Secretary, Walalua Agricultural Co

Ltd.
Honolulu, XL T., February IL 1907.

; 7647

ANNUAL MEETING.

EWA PLANTATION COMPANY.
The annual meeting of the share

holders of the' Ewa Plantation Com
pany will be held at th offlca of casti
& Cooke, Limited, In Honojulu, on
Wednesday. February 27, 1907, at X0:M

o'clock a. m.
Notice is also given that amend

ments to the by-la- of the company
will be proposed and sctea upon
this meeting.

T. II- - PETRIE.
Secretary. Ewa Plantation C" ,

Honolulu. II. T.. February 11, 1907.
7647

MEETING NOTICE.

THE HAWAIIAN ELECTRIC CO.,
LTD.

The annual meeting of the stock
holders of the Hawaiian Electric Co
Ltd.. will be held at the office and
principal place of business of the com
pany. King street, Honolulu, on xeo--
ruary 28, 1907, at 3 p. m.

The stock books of the corporation
will be closed to transfers on Monday,
February 25, 1907, at 12 o'clock Tn.

W. L. HOPPER,
Secretary.

Honolulu, T. II., February 14, 1907.

7651

ANNUAL MEETING.

THE WAIMEA SUGAR MILL CO.

The annual meeting of the share
holders of The Waimea Sugar Mill Co.
will be held at the office of Castle
Cooke. Limited. lo Honolulu, on
Thursday, February 28, 1907, at 2 o'clock
p. m.

Notice Is also given tnat amend
ments to the by-la- ws of the company
will be proposed and acted upon at
this meeting,

T. IL PETRIE,
Secretary, The Waimea Sugar MM

Company.
Honolulu, H. T.. February 11, 1907.

7647

ANNUAL MEETING.

WAIANAE COMPANY.

tw annual meetlnar of the share
holders of Walanae Company will be
held at the office of J. M. Dowsett. Mer--
cnant street, in Honolulu, on Thursday,
February 28, 1907. at o'clock m.

J. la..
Secretary, Walanae Co.

Dated, Honolulu. T. II., February 13.
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OF

Valuable Real

Estate by
T.

SITUATE AT

Honolulu, Island and County of

Oahu, Territory of Hawaii.

Pursuant to a Decree of Fore-
closure of Sale made by the Honor-
able Alexander Lindsay, Jr., Second
Judge of the Circuit Court Of the First
Judicial Circuit, Territory of Hawaii,

Chambers, in Equity, on the 5th
day of February, A. D. 1907, in an
notion entitled. "J M. Dowsett. Trustee.
complainant, vs. Abraham Fernandez.
Minerva E. Fernanuez, and Ida tu,

Lamb, respondents" Suit for Fore-

closure of Mortgage (Equity Divi
sion, No. 1539), the undersigned, as
Commissioner, duly appointed by said
Decree of Foreclosure and of Sale, will
sell at Public Auction, to the highest
and best bidder for., cash, subject to
confirmation of the Court, on

Saturday, March 9, A. D. 1907

at 12 o'clock noon of said day, at the
front (mauka) entrance of the Judiciary
Building, in Honolulu, Island and
County of Oahu, Territory of Hawaii,
all and singular the mortgaged prem-

ises mentioned In said Decree of Fore
closure and of Sale, and described as
follows, to wit:

1. All that tract or parcel of land
situate on the mauka side of King
Street In Kulaokahua, In Honolulu
aforesaid, being a portion of ths prem- -

lses descriDed in Royal Patent 294 to

Rlchard Armstrong and described as
rp"ows.

Commencing at the makal South
corner of lot No. 63 on King txreei

boundary runs N. 288 8-- 12 feet
ak)nc iots n0. 54 and 65 to Toung
Street; thence along Young fetreei iuu
feet to the mauka East corner of lot
No. 67; thence along lots 67 and 62,

260 feet; thence 27 feet along the land
purchased by the Government and
South 30 feet along same land to King
Street: thence along King Street to
the place of commencement, being the

lod Knmrovtil. , to Abraham3imo n-n- .. v. ---
Fernandez by H. J. Agnew by deed
dated September 23, 1880, of record in
the Hawaiian Registry of Conveyances
In liber 88, folios 30-3- 1;

2. All that tract of land situate on
xrtn street In saidLUH liiaUIMfe V. -- . . - x,iiuiaoKanua, . oeiiig a. vuiww. i

premises described in Jttoyai
294 to Richard Armstrong and des-

cribed aa follows:
Commencing at the makal South

corner of lot No. 54 on King street, the
y.Aor .una 1. 2ns 42' VL true 288 8-- 12

feet along lots 55 and 64 to Young
Street; thence N. 68 56' W. true 103 -- iz
feet along Young Street; thence South
20 42' W. true 288 4-- 12 feet to King
Street; thence 69 18' E. true 103 S-- 12

feet along King Street to the place
of commencement, being the same
n.rakM tvmveved to said Abraham
Fernandez by H. J. Agnew by deed
dated November 22, 1881, of record in
said Registry in liber 70 on pages
34S-2- 49: and x

3. All that tract or parcel of land
situate in Kalihl, Honolulu aforesaid.

. 1 iicontaining an mc ui
square chains and bounded and des- -
crlDea as iouowa;- . .V. ai:ast corner oi inn auaixa, u
nr ,n s. 45 W. 3 square chains" '
ninnir Government land; thence N
44 W. 3.72 square chains along the
land of Halai: thence N. 45 E. 3 square
chains along Government land; thence
S. 44 E. 3.72 square chains along tne
land of Apill, and being the same
premises that were conveyed to said
Abraham Fernandez by Kahaili (w)
by deed dated March 22, 1886, and of
record in said Registry in liber 99 on
oaeres 134 and 135. i

Terms of Sale: Cash, in United
states Oold Coin: ten (10 per cent)
ner cent of the price bid to be paid
upon the fall of the liammer; the
balance to be paid into Court upon the
conflmatlon of the sale by the Court.

ki rvr- - rifr! tn be. at expense of
JkSecu, V "
tmrchaser or purchasers.

For further particulars apply to
Messrs. Holmes & Stanley, attorneys
for complainant, at their office, No. 863

TCaahumanu Street, Honolulu... ; to James
.

F. Morgan, Esq.. auctioneer, ai an
salesroom. 857 Kaahumanu Street, or
to the undersigned at hl3 office in the
Judiciarv Building, in Honolulu afore--
said.

JOHN MARCALLINO,
Commissioner.

Dated Honolulu. Feoruary 11, A. D.
1907.
Feb., 12, 15, 19, 22, 26, March 1. 5, and 8.

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

LAHAINA AGRICULTURAL COM
FANY, LIMITED.

t th annual meeting of the stock
holders of the Lahaina Agricultural
Company. Limited, held at the office of

H. Hackfeld & Company, umiiea,
ii t . it on Thursday. FeDruary.

UVlUtUf -
91 t 1907. the following Directors and
A..Vtrwr TVPrf elected to serve for thevvv.v.
omauine vear:

W Tfotenhauer. J. A. McCandlesg, F.
Rodiek. F.

u-ia- Directors; A. Hanebarg..Audi

it a subsequent meeting of th
n'y-- of Directors the following offi

or--a nr,Tninted to serve for th
ensuing year;

..PresidentW. Pfotenhauer
McCanaIes3 .......Mce President

Geo. Rodiek - .Treasurer
. . SecretaryF. Klamp

F. KLAMP,
Secretary.
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Thomas Prime Speaks
to Theosophists at

Young Hotel. ed

Thomas Prime, the theosophist, spoke for
last evening at the Young Hotel, oa So

rwailnv and Prov.dence. Amonjf the
things he said:

Theosophists do not usually employ
either of these terms, destiny or provU
ripnie. but have a doctrine of Karma to
fthe law of cause and effect), which in
eludes the ideas underly.ng both tTiese
words: for they have some right In
them, though in the ordinary accepted
sense they are, from the theosophical
point of view, extremely unscientific.

The idea of destiny in its crudest
form is to be found in the Mohamme. n

dan conception of Kismet, which hold
that a man's fate is marked out for he
him, even to the smallest details, be
fore his birth, by the hand of AUah
that every action of his is predestined ed
and noth-n- g can be altered, so that
according to this theory one can have
no free will, I very much doubt it of
this crude conception is the true Mo
hammedan teaching though it is the I

idea given by the reading of the Ko-- j

This is the baldest statement of the
on .mnnt us

believes it; but we have
PreTmu'ch the same thing very much J to
nearer at home in the extreme Calvan- - ;

istic doctrine of predestination. I do
not know whether people hold the the to
ory with regard to every action or uie,
but they do hold that the end of a
man's life is predestined.

A more general idea of predestination
is, that a man is what he is ty reason
of heredity and environment, and is,
therefore, the victim of what may be
called a kind of destiny. Not only are
his circumstances preaestmed, accord
ing to this theory, but. the way he will
deal with his circumstances is predes
tlned also, just because he Is himself,
the self of heredity and environment,
and therefore cannot act inconsistent,
ly. This theory seems to be ery widely
held today and men holding it seem to
make no effort to improve themselves.
No explanation is offered of why on
has a particular heredity and why he
ia ri-o- rt in aiirh an environment. Ac
cording to this theory two newly crea
ted souls are born, one into poverty, ig-

norance and crime, the other into afflu.
with culture and

nnritv surrounding him. but no expla.
nation is offered of why there should
be this difference in the opportunities
offered to the newly created souis
Those who hold to this theory can
hardly have any idea of Justice in na
ture, can have no idea of the purpose
of life nor of a connected scheme of
the universe.

tr.Mpav.mr with Providence 'it-i- s ver
difficult to state the generally accepted
belief on the subject without hurting
teoole'a feelings. The popular ineory
seems to amount to this: That God- -,

a vrv oersonnl and human God, hu
man even In His failings since He
shows wrath and anger, jealousy iu.- -,

revenge la supposed to direct the af--l
fain of the world in conformity with
certain laws, but that he Is prepare
to interfere with the working of those

laws by request and Is prepared to
modify the incidents of thenr at th
wish of His favored people.

admit that there arWe are bound to
real truths behind these two theories,

however distorted their representation
may be; to show how far theosophj
holds with these Ideas, and

beliefs, is thediffers from the popular
purpose I have in view this evening.

Theosophy teaches, that there are cer-

tain great laws in nature and amongst
them the law of karma, which is, tne
law of'cause and effect, the law spoken
o: by Christ when he said "whatso-
ever a man soweth. that shall he also
reap." "With theosophists this law
takes the place of destiny and prov
dence. The mistake of the agnostic
k,v of destiny Is in supposing that

man cannot help himself. Theosophists
M-- -v the Idea further backward and
f.,thpr forward, in order to arrive a.
the truth: man is such a man as he 1

because he has made himself so. Her
rrtitv olavs a large part, yes! but

.hnuM that special man have that
special heredity, and no other? Why
should he .be born , of those particular

particular circum- -
painiboi

So far as I am aware it is only in
theosophy, and in some of the Eastern
religions, that any explanation of thes
difficulties is given. .

Theosophy say

that there is a law of perfect Justice in
ito of the treat Inequalities we se

around us today-o-ne man born of pure
ancestry into happy circumstances and

.v.? traded environment
Man is what he is today because he has
made himself so in the many lives that

that now lie be.he has lived before,
law of rebirth offers

. hind him. This
a way of reconciliation oeiween

.

two beliefs; without this law the mat.
ter must be left vague. Our belief is

in such and suchthat man is born
condition because he has earned the

because he hasright to be so born,
deserved it. As a man has

The Wfs cfmust he reap.
day are from the sowings of the past,
perhaps of many lives before, and what
he does today is a prophecy of what
his character and circumstances will

be In the future, either in this life or
in the lives still to come. It Is
commonplace of science that this world
as It exists today is a result of causes
set in motion in the past. So it
with man; in the human sphere the
law holds good. So we may say that

. A,,t,. rules the world.
especially do not want to suggest tn
idea of reward and punishment, ad-

ministered by a judge, but
that the Idea of all being In accordance

with natural law. '..bands in the nr.When we put our
and get them burned, we do not can

but simply tnethe burns a punishment,
inevitable effect of a certain action.
srt it I. better fo think of the good

Secretary
"

.F. KLA.MP,
Secretary.

W. pfotenhauer
F. Klamp ......
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and evil that come to us In the same
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Fraternal Meetings SURETIES' HELDFraternal Meetings
Four-acr- e Tract with Houses,

larn, etc., at Paloio. near car
ine, worth $50x3. WILL SELL
FOR $2500.0TODAY

Auction Sale
Tuesday, Feb. 26, 1907

10 O'CLOCK A M.,

at my salesroom, 857 Kaahumanu St,
I will sell, by order administrator es

tate of HENRY HIGHTON, deceased.

THE

VALUABLE

LIBRARY
OF- -

Legal, Classical, Masonic, Scientific,

Biblical, Political, Historical
and other works.

On view Saturday and Monday before
the sale.

JAS. F. MORGAN.
AUCTIONEER.

TODAY

A f f rrfriHflm m itiwi m m.'m9

Best investment in Honolulu I

THE

NEW

MODEL
Adjoining and built in connection

with the Progress Block, which was
lately purchased from me by the Japa
nese Government for

8. 1; UK liesifs Mole,
Tuesday, Feb. 26, 1907,

12 O'CIXDCK NOON,

at my land salesroom, 857 Kaahumanu
street, I will offer for sale, at public
auction, the

New Model Block

Built of bluestone, granite and brick.
A store and office building. Large,
commodious and up-to-da- te.

3 --Story and Basement

Basement is of concrete. Hardwood
and plaster finishes to stores and
rooms above.

2 Entrances with Elevator

For further particulars apply at myl

office.

JAS. F. MORGAN.
AUCTIONEER.

ISllfRlIII
At my land salesroom,

12 O'CLOCK NOON EACH DAY.

Feb. 2-9-
LANDS, NUUANU VALLEY.

JAS. F. MORGAN,
AUCTIONEER.

P. E. R. Strauch
Waity Bld 74 S. Kin? St

Castle & Cooke, Ltd.
HONOLULU.

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
SUGAR FACTORS.

AGENTS FOR
The Ewa Plantation Co.
The Waialua Agricultural Co, Ltd,
The Kohala Sugar Co.
The Walmea Mill Sugar Co.
The Fulton Iron Works. St. Louis.
The Standard Oil Co.
The1 George F. Blake Steam Pomps.
Weston's Centrifugals.
The New England Mutual Lif In,

surance Co., of Boston.
The Aetna Insurance Co.. of rrr.

ford. Conn.
The Alliance Assurance Co.. of T.don.

60c. PER ROD UP.

MONUMENTS, SAFES.

j. C. Axtell & Co.
1048-5- 0 Alakea St.

Phone Blue 1861. P. O. Box

Gatton, H & Company, Ltd.

ENGINEERS AND MACHINISTS.
QUEEN AND RICHARDS STREETS.

Boilers re-tub- ed with charcoal-lro- a
or steel tubes. General ship work.

Pure Soda Water.
Tou can't get better Soda Water

than that bearing the FOUNTAIN
brand, for the simple reason that
there isn't any better made.

FOUNTAIN SODA WORKS,
Sheridan Street, near King..

Phone Main 270.

REMOVAL NOTICE.
W. R. PATTERSON, Contractor and

Builder, and J. J. WHITTLE, the Sign
Painter, have moved to 1168 Union
street, next block mauka from their
old stand. Phone Main 324.
Estimates on Work Cheerfully Given.

Bicycle Repairing
Punctures and all parts of the bi

cycle neatly and quickly repaired.
Prices reasonable.

Also bicycle tir;s for sale, at
YOSHIKAWA CYCLE CO.

King Street. Opposite Young Hotel.

'MIKE WRIGHT CIGAR
The best smoke sold In this

market. Try It.
HAYSELDEN TOBACCO

, WW.
J Alexander Young Bldg.

RICE & PERKINS,

ARTISTIC PHOTOGRAPHERS.

Studio: Hotel Street, near Fort.

frOR LEASE.
Residence at Kalmuki. A large two-ato-ry

house, with all modern conveni-
ences. Situate on Maunaloa avenue,
below 7th ivjnue. Rent reasonable.

DAVID DAYTON, Trustee,
137 Merchant Street.

EAGLE CLEANING AND
DYEING WORKS.

LADIES' AND GENTS' CLOTHING
CLEANED AT LOWEST

PRICES.
Fort Street, opposite Star Block.

Phone White 2362.

Mrs. Doris E. Paris

has opened parlors at H5 Fort street
for Scalp Treatment, Facial Massage,
Manicuring, etc

Appointments can ts made by tele-
phoning Main 491.

HONOLULU TEMPLE NO. 1, PYTH
IAN SISTEES.

Meets every second and fourth Mon
day. at Knights of Pythias' Hall, King
street. All visitors cordially Invited to
attend.

JENNIE JACOBSON, M. E. C.
GRACE O'BRIEN, M. of R. & S

POLYNESIA ENCAMPMENT, NO.
L O. O. F.

Meets every first and third Friday
of the month, at 7:30 p. m.. In Odd
Fellows' Hall. Fort street. Visiting
brothers cordially Invited to attend.

M. T. SIMONTON, C. P.
L L. LA PIERRE, Scribe.

EXCELSIOR LODGE NO. L, L O. O. P.
Meets every Tuesday evening, at 7:30,

In Odd Fellows' HaC Fort street.
Visiting brothers cordially Invited to
attend.

A. H. HODSON. N. G.
L. L. LA PIERRE, Secretary.

HARMONY LODGE HO. 8.LO.O. P.
Meets every Monday evening, at 7.30,

in Odd Fellows' Hall, Fort street, vis
Itlng brother cordially Invited to at
tend.

CHAS. A. SmPSON, N. G.
E. R. HENDRY, Secretary.

FACTFIO pww-aT- LODGE, NO, 1,

l o. o. r.
Um ctmt second and fourth

Thursday, at 7:30 P. m.. Odd Fellows'
wall. Fort stree. Visiting Rebekahs
are cordially Invited to attend.

MARION WRIGHT. N. O.
JENNY JACOBSON, Secy.

OLIVE BRANCH RTTBTTrTAH LODGE
NO. 2. X. O. O. P.

Meets every first and third Vburs--
day, at 7:30 p. m.. In Odd Fellows'
Hall. Fort street. Visiting Rebekahs
are cordially Invited to attend.

ANITA PHILLIPS, N. O.
AGNES DUNNE, Secretary.

OCEANIC LODGE NO. S7L P. A. Sf,
Meets on the last Monday of each

month, at Masonic Temple.
Visitlnz brethren and members ef

Hawaila'u and Pacific are cordially In
vited to attend.

CHAS. A. BON, W. M.
F. WALDRON, Sec.

T.Tt attt CHAPTER NO 2. O. E. 3.
Meets every third Monday of each

month at 7:30 p. m., in the Masonic
Temple. Visiting sisters and brothers
and members of Lei Aloha Chapter No.
3, are cordially Invited to attend.

ALICE G. HERRICK. W. M.
ADELAIDE M. WEBSTER, Sec.

LEI ALOHA CHAPTER, NO. 3,a e. 8.
Meets at the Masonic Temple every

second Saturday of each month, at 7:30
p. m. Visiting sisters and brothers are
cordially Invited to attend.

MARGARET HOWARD. W. M.
LOUISE A TRUE. Secy.

LADIES' AUXILIARY, A. O. IL,
DIVISION NO. L

Meets every first and third Tuesday,
at S p. m.. inC. a U..,HalI, Fort street.
Visiting sisters are cerdlally invited to
attend.

" MRS. M. COWES, Pres.
MAUD O'SULLTVAN, Secy.

ANCIENT ORDER HIBERNIANS,
DIVISION NO. L

Meets every first and third Wednes
day, at 8 p. m.. In C B. U. Hall. Fort
street. Visiting brothers cordially In
vited to attend.

H. F. DAVISON. Pres.
F. D. CREEDON, Sec.

WILLIAM McKINLEY LODGE, NO. 8,
&. or r.

Meets every Saturday evening, at 7:3ft
o'clock. In Harmony Hall, King street.
Visiting brothers cordially Invited to
attend.

L. H. WOLF, C. C.
E. A JACOBSON, K. of R. & 8.

COURT CAMOES,
NO. 8110, A O. P.

Meets every second and
fourth Tuesday of each
month, at 7:30 p. m.. In San
Antonio Hall. Vineyard
street. Visiting brothers
cordially Invited to attend.

M. A SILVA C. R.
M. C. PACHECO, F. S.

COURT LUNALILO, NO. 6600, A. O. P.
Meets every first and third Wednes

day evenings of each month, at 7:30, In
K. of P. Hall, King street. Visiting
brothers cordially Invited.

GEO. MAILS, C. R.
JA 3. K. KAULIA. P. S.

CAMOES CIRCLE NO. 210, O. O. P.
Meets every second and fourth Thurs

day of each month, at 7:30 p. m., tn San
Antonio Hall. Vineyard street. Visit
ing companions are cordially invited to
attend.

MINNIE AVILLA C. C.
M. C. PACHECO, F. S.

THEODORE ROOSEVELT, CAMP
NO. L U. S. W. V.

Department Hawaii.
Meets every first and

third Wednesday, Wav-erl- ey

Block, cor. Bethel
and Hotel, at 7:30. m.
Visiting comrades cordi-
ally Invited to attend.
O. SCHWERDTFEGER,

Comdr.

HONOLULU HARBOR NO. 54, A A
of M. & P.

Meets on first and thlTd Sunday even
ings of each month, at 7 o'clock, at K.
of P. Hall. All sojourning brethren are
cordially invited to attend.

By order Worthy President,
A. L. LANE.
FRANK C. POOR, Sec

HONOLULU AERIE 140, P. O. J3.

Meets on second
and fourth Wednes-
day evenings of each

month, at 7:30 o'clock. In K. of P. Hall,
Klcr street. Visiting Eagles are In-

vited to attend.
L. E. TWOMEY, W. P.
H. T. MOORE. Secy.

FOR LARGE Si
Anin, the Rich Planter, on

$6000 Bond-L- ittle Girl

Adopted.

William S. Fleming has filed a with-
drawal as attorney of record for the
administrator of the estate of Lee Sai
Hin, deceased.

And thereby hangs a tale. There is
every reason to believe that Lee
Chack Sing, the administrator, has
permanently left Hawaii for China
and has not filed any account since
his appointment.

Judge Lindsay directed that an or
der issue to Lee Chack Sing, directing
him to file his account by tomorrow
morning at 10 o'clock and that a copy
of the order be also served on Y. Anin
and Pang Lura Mow, sureties on the
administrator's 36000 bond.

Anin Is a wealthy rice planter.
OTHER TRUST MATTERS.

Judge Lindsay approved the final
accounts of Wm. Ahia, administrator
of the estate of L K. Nakea.

He also approved the second account
of Mary K. Puuki, guardian of Mary
KahaL

Letters of administration were grant
ed by Judge Lindsay to Cecil Brown
on the estate of Elizabeth Wright un
der a bond of $15,000.

A decree of adoption, whereby Peter
Johnson adopts Lavina Rlckard on the
petition of her mother, Mrs. M. M".

uardey, was yesterday signed by
Judge Lindsay. . The child is about
four years old and the adoption is
with full rights of inheritance.

TO REOPEN CASE.
Julia Noar by her attorney, C W.

Ashrord, will present a motion before
Judge De Bolt tomorrow to reopen her
case against Lee Chu and others.
Samuel Noar In an affidavit says that
Al testified falsely at the trial in say
ing that he had collected no rents dur-
ing a certain period. The suit relates
to the StarJ?lock on Fort street.

COURT ITEMS.
Notice of Judgment upon exceptions

In the case of Harrry T. Mills v. John
S. Walker, with costs of 310 taxed
against defendant, has been certified
by the Supreme to the Circuit Court.

A S. Humphreys has . filed an ap
pearance for Harry C. Mossman as
libelee in the divorce suit brought by
ieilani Mossman.

In the case of E. H. F. Wolter. trus
tee, against Henry .Vieira and others,
ail or the respondents have until February 28 within which to offer any
pleading they please.

j noil
Many More Like It In Honolulu.

The . following case Is but one of
many similar occurring daily In Hono
lulu., It is an easy matter to verify its
correctness. Surely you cannot ask for
better proof than such a consluslve
evidence.

Jurgen Walter of this city tells us
as follows: "My age Is 79 well past
the ordinary span of life and I am
the parent of eight children. Being
so far advanced in years, I regard the
relief obtained from Doan's Backache
Kidney Pills.

I suffered from a lame back for
years, but after taking some of the
pills (procured at Hollister's drug
store) was greatly benefited, and I am
satisfied the pills did me much good."

Our kidneys filter our blood. They
work night and day. When healthy
they remove about 500 grains of Im
pure matter daily, when unhealthy
some part of this Impure matter is
left in the blood. This brings on many
diseases and symptoms pain in the
back, headache, nervousness, hot, dry
skin, reheumatism, gout, gravel, dis
order, eyesight and hearing, dizziness.
irregular heart, debility, drowsiness.
dropsy, deposits In the urine, etc But
if you keep the filters right you will
have no trouble with your Kidneys.

Doan's Backache Kidney Pills are
sold by all chemists and storekeepers
at 50 cents per box, or will be mailed
on receipt of price by the Hollister
Drug Co.j wholesale agents for the Ha
waiian Islands.

TO STAND AT ATTENTION.
Secretary Atkinson Is in receipt of

the following order from the Secretary
of War bearing upon the attitude of
members of the U. S. Army when the
national anthem is played on formal
occasions. This does not mean that
when the band plays at a concert or
at the hotel that the men must come
to attention nor does it apply to civi
lians:

"Whenever 'The Star Spangled Ban
ner' is played by the band on a formal
occasion at a military station, or at
any place where persons belonging to
the military service are present in their
official capacity, all officers and enlist
ed men present stand at attention,
and if not in ranks render the pre
scribed salute, the position of the salute
being retained until the last note of
The Star Spangled Banner.' The same
respect is observed toward the nation-
al air of any other country when It is
played as a compliment to official rep-
resentatives of such country. When-
ever 'The Star Spangled Banner" Is
played as contemplated by this para-
graph, the air is played through once
without the repetition of any part, ex-
cept such repetition as is called for by
the musical score."

OEORGE W. DE LONG POST

GRAND ARMY OF THE REPUBLIC
Beginning with January. 1907. ths

Pot will meet on the third Monday of
a&ck month. Instead of the first Hon
day. All comrades are welcome.

ROBERT NELSON. Commander.

THEOSOPHICAL SOCIETY
OAHU LODGE.

. rmvind floor), Alexander
Tons, building. Mondays, 7:45 p. m--

vt.r niMiiiii': visitors welcome
TWsdars. 7:45 p. m.. lodge meeting

IC. Jlng room and library open every

weekday from to p. m.

XOKOLULU SCOTTISH THISTLE
CLUB.

wa an the first aod third Friday.
. a o'clock n. m.. la rowia to Ore--
roo Block, entrance on Union street.

JAMES a McGILL, Chif.
JOHN MACAULAY, Secy.

XOJTOLULU LODGE 616. B. P. O. B.

Honolulu Lodge No. CIS, B. P. O. EL
win meet fn their halL Kin atreet.
mm Tnrt. eTerv Friday rening. By
rder of the E. R.

HARRY E, MURRAY B.
H. SIMPSON. Fecy.

DAKXEK COUNCIL, WO. 663.
T. M. L

Umatm mrmrr second and fourth Wed
sesday. at 7:M o'clock, tn Ban Antonio
Ball. Vineyard street.

FRED W. WEED, Prea.
E. V. TODD. Secy.

Flexible

Collars

In the ordinary laundry the col

lar Is made flexible by the use of
ran arable & liberal supply of
which is added to the starch. The
result is an edge that resembles a
saw and a seam that soon gives
way In the bending. You do not
find any saw edges in a Troy col
Jar Just from the factory, nor do
you in the collars that have been
to our laundry time and time
again. The starch we use, pur
method of applying it and the ma-

chinery used In the Ironing are a
guarantee against saw edges.

LET US TSHOW YOU.

Mi STEAM

Magoon Building Merchant St.

i. j

S. FUJIMURA, MASSAGE.
Rheumatism, Bruises, Sprains, Tired

Feeling and other Ailments QUICK! Y
RELIEVED. 444 King Street, Palama.

Phone White 1351.

Don't Rub
Don't rub don't scratch.
When the eyes itch, smart, burn or

ache there Is something needed besides
a rub.

You can't remove eye-defe- cts with a
rub of the finger. We nt glasses for
defective vision and eyestrain that's
all; but a little piece of glass will often
work wonders.

A.N.Sanford
Graduate Optician

BOSTON BLDG. : FORT ST.
Over May & Co.

MOM YON

Is constantly receiving the

BEST LINES OF MERCHANDISE
DRY GOODS. TRUNKS. LEATHER

ARTICLES.
ENGINES AND SUPPLIES ON HAND
AUTOMOBILES and REQUISITES

Alexander Young Building.

Wc Repair
Sell and Exchange

SEWING MACHINES

Crane & Spencer
KING ST. .... THOSE 494

Buy a Pet and Have

. a Day's Outing

at the

i
Commencing at 9:30 a. m. dn

Saturday, March 2, 1907, I will
sell the entire Zoo in separate par
cels, consisting- - of Parrots, Cock
atoo, Paraquets, Owls, Black
birds, Magpie, Aukine's Blue
Heron, Doves, Bantams, Peahen,
Guinea Hen, Emus, Pigeans,
Canaries, Black Swan and other
birds.

Large assortment oi Monkeys.
WalIabv Hares Kabbits, Angora
ntc TTc c,.:i tvsitio, a.xuijv, iJlJUIll 1.13, XVdtLUUII,
Wild Cat, Pig-ta- il Macque, Black
Bear, Cinnamon Bear, Guinea
Pigs, Japanese Poodles, Etc., Etc

:Also:

Japanese Tea House,
2 Grass Houses, .

I Merry-Go-Roun- d,

Katzejama Kids,
Bowling Alley,
Camera Obscura,
I Portable House,
1 Club House,
1 Large Skating Rink, 65x120 ft.
Nickel-in-the-Sl- ot Machine,
Picture Machine,
1 each Grip, Peanut, Weighing,

Fortune, Electric, Lighting,
Wind, Music, Embossing Ma-

chines,

2 Saddles,
Fences, Ice Boxes, Counters,
Show Cases, Stoves, Safe,
Crockery, Glassware, Buckets,
Wheelbarrows, Garden Tools,
Cages, Roller Skates,
Arc Lights, Electric Lights,
Incubators, Brooders,
Bone Cutter, Lawn Benches,
Folding Chairs, Folding Tables,
2 Wagons, Lot Lumber,
Pictures, Etc., Etc.

:Also:

The Grounds known as

Zoo
Area, about 120,000 square feet,
piped with water, and

Large House
near entrance.

Regular Sale Commences at
9:30 a. m.

Land will be sold at 12 o'clock
noon on the grounds.

Saturday, March 2,

Bring your families and buy
pet. No charge for admittance.

Waikiki Inn
Now owned by W. C. Bergin.

Accommodations, supplies and
attendance absolutely first-clas- s.

Fine Bathing Beach

HAWAIIAN TRIBE NO. 1, LO.E.M.
Meets every second and fourth Fri-

day of each month, in I. O. O. F. HalL
Visiting brothers cordially Invited tc
attend. E. V. TODD, Sachem.

A E. MURPHY, at& JAS. F. MORGAN.
! AUCTIONEER.

--0
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LOCAL BREVITIES. Complete Dining Service
Miss Bertha Lycett leaves on the

27:0LJXGEHILL5
Alameda to visit her sister in Washing-
ton.

Two letters add reused to Mrs. Fl.
Harbish. care of this office, are waiting FOR SIX PERSONS. CONSISTING OF THE FOLLOWTVO- -a claimant.

Mrs. Andrew Brown wishes to thank
PRETTY DECORATED DINNERWARE PATTERN. Six only DinnerPlates, Six Dessert Plates, Six Coffee Cups and Saucers, Six After-dinn- er

Coffee Cups and Saucers, One Gravy Bowl,. Two Uncovered Vegetableall the friends who so kindly assisted
her during her recent bereavement

The second of the series of short We are Showingspecial services for young women will

uisnes, une covered vegetable Disn, Two Meat Dishes, One Butter Dish.
PRISIM GLASSWARE. One only Sugar Bowl, One Spoonholder, OneJug, One Salt Shaker, One Pepper Shaker, One Berry Bowl, Six Berry

Saucers, Six Water Tumblers, One Water Jug.
PLATED WARE. Six only Table Knives, Six only Forks, Six Spoons

be held this afternoon at five minutes

n
.

j
S

A COMPLETE
past five at St. Andrew's cathedral.

Captain Nawa of the flagship Itsu-kushi-

was formerly a pupil of Prof.

Do it Now
Buy a lot In

College Hills.

Easy prices.

Easy terms.
Cool breezes.
Good neighbors.

Scott of the High School, when the B3Blatter was a teacher in the Tokio Uni

une oniy complete Kevomng unlets tana (quadruple plated)
ALSO COMPLETE KITCHEN OUTFIT $20.00.
Including Stove, Saucepans and Kitchen Utensils.

Don't miss this opportunity, but seize it and "get started."

W. W. DIMOND & CO., LTD.
"Ka Hale Olwi." 1

57 KING STREET, HONOLULU, T. H.
The : Leading : Housefurnishers.

versity.
Peter Lee, one of the Olaa small

farmer cane-plante- rs is In town. He OFsays the cane In his section looks well
and the crop prospects for Olaa for
1908 are good.

The following notice was pasted out
28

IS
side or a leading Japanese store which
deals in Japanese silks and the like. IKE HUM
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TrenT AT THE PALM
Delightfully Fresh Candies. Exquisite Confections Daily.

All Chocolates in This Establishment Are
FORK-DIPPE- D

erf
foQ) REAL E3TATL

Imported candies are from one to three weeks old. ours are
made daily and go to you as fresh as if you bought them in a New
York store.. v , ',

Imported direct from an Eastern factory
so that the Styles and Prices are
Correct

ON DRAFT Bon Boris for the Dinner: Gunthers fancy Chocolates; Fruit
Giaces; French Fruit Claces; Tree Ornaments;

r-- THE PALM RESTAURANT
LUDWIGSEN AND JUNGCLAUS,

Hotel Street Near Fort,Pilirilluii 1
I
is

yesterday: "We stop Saleing today
On account of Removal."

President Bishop of the Senate is the
possessor of a fine gavel presented to
him by Isenberg. It is
made of curly koa mounted with sil-
ver and appropriately inscribed.

With the exception of a big bale,
the sisal exhibit has been removed
from the Hawaii Promotion Committee
rooms to the headquarters of the Bu-
reau of Agriculture and Forestry.

A Japanese was run over by a morn-
ing train yesterday at Waipahu. The
accident occurred at about nine o'clock
in the morning. The Injured man was
brought to town where funeral ser-
vices were held an hour later.

Judge Whitney's class in Civil Gov-
ernment at the T. M. C. A. tonight
will take up the subject of the Legis-
lature of the Territory of Hawaii. It
is a timely subject and all members
of the class are urged to be present.

Olive Branch Rebekah Lodge will
give a dance In the Toung ball room on
Wednesday evening. There la a brisk
demand for tickets, which are in the
hands of . members and may also be
bought at the door on the night of the
ball. :

W. D. Adams has received advices
of the contemplated visit here by An-
drew Mack, the celebrated Irish actor.

Ladies' Home Journal Patterns7$ per cent of the new buildings in San Francisco are being
covered with

FELT PITCH and GRAVEL ROOFING.

GERMANY'S

BEST BEER

Small Size Glasses.... 15c

Large Glasses ...25c

The CRITERION
HOTEL AND BETH El STS.

Peer less Preserving Paint Co., Ltd A RAINIER TOAST
8
8
8

TO THE JAPANESE FLEET
Manufacturers of

PEERLESS PRESERVING PAINT
the only paint that will withstand this climate. 8 i

Telephone Main 352.He Is expected on the return of the 3
SI

ssonoma ana win give a penormance
wiiii xii iroiiiytiiiy wiiue me steamer
Is in port.

If the Siberia arrives Wednesday X CDI FMnin IUIITATQ
2morning, the funeral services of the

late Richard Ahrens will take place at
the family home on Wilder and Pii-k- oi

streets, at 4:30 o'clock the same

4i

iare to be had at this market all of the time. At some
shops you get good meat some of the time. Is there

They have come from far Yokohama,
From the shadows of high Fujiyama,
These men of the mighty Mikado,
Vho conquer though scorning bravado.

Then here's to the Japanese tars,
The sons of old Neptune and Mars,

Fujiyama's forgotten,
And saki forsaken,

RAINIER lifts her head to the stars.

So we welcome them here
. With a schooner of beer,
These jolly, brave Japanese tars.

day. The Interment will be on the

8
8
8
3
8
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3
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following day at Waianae and wlll.be any reason why you should not always have the good , I
kind? ' Tprivate.

Don't Fail to Visit
THE

CRATER OF KILAUEA
DURING ITS PRESENT ACTIVITY.

Leaving Honolulu by S. S. KINAU,
Tuesday. February 26th, returning
Saturday. March 2nd by same steam-
er. The round trip costs only .

$40.00
For tickets and Information regard-in- s

the trip apply to

Henry Waterhouse Trust Co., Ltd.

Tourist Information Bureau.
CORNER, FORT AND MERCHANT

STREETS. HONOLULU.

BUSINESS LOCALS.

Four dozen little chickens, barely
two weeks old and which were nest The Paragon Market $ling snugly In an incubator, were stol
en from W. C. Wllder's place on Pen- -

The Gore Emma, Beretania and Alakea Streets.sacola street Sunday. They were
locked up in a barn, but a key was
procured while nobody was oa the Ipremises. O. A. NELSON. Agent.

'PHONE WHITE 1331.Mrs. Chase, a tourist from Oakland
stopping at the Hawaiian Hotel, visit
ed Mr. Law's class at the Royal school
yesterday and complimented Richard
Mossman on his oration delivered be-
fore the Sons of the American Revolu-
tion last Friday evening. Toung

TURKISH AND PLUNGE

AT "

Hotel Baths
HOTEL STREET,

OPEN ALL NIGHT.

IU1

nmMossman read Gray's Elegy for Mrs.
Chase.

Secretary Atkinson gives out the in

C. R. COLLINS
STABLE SUPPLIES Whips, Tie-rope- s, Harness Oil, Dressing, Soap

Sponges, Washers, Chamois Skins, Hoof Oil, Gall Cure, Eete., Eete.
LOW PRICE REPAIRS to Harness, Saddles, Trunks, Suit Cases and Bags.

82-8- 4 KING - S. NEAR FORT. P. O. Box 507, Tel. Main 427.
Surry, Buggy and Carriage Harness, Saddles and Bridles.
Start right for 1907 you will find that lat you ars looking for ia.

formation that the House of Represen
tatives, through Speaker Holstein, was
invited to view the procession from the
balcony at the Executive building
where seats had been reserved for
them. The Governor and his family
and Admiral Tomioka saw the parade

Visit Sachs itore today and see the
Easter hits.

Offlcera of the Bishop Trust Co., Ltd.,
are announced In this Issue.

Madame Josephine has received new
spring millinery by S. S. Alameda.

Order Clark's Wahlawa fresh straw-

berries at May & Co's today. Phon
Main 22.

J. J. Williams souvenir postal cards
f the Floral Parade and. Pa-- u riders

are now en sale.
Our first showing of Easter millinery

begins today. Ladles are cordially in-

vited. Sachs Dry Goods Co.

Historical Honolulu in paper covers
for sale at the Gazette office at 10c
per copy.

To obtain Japanese business adver-

tise in the Japanese Daily Chronicle.

Tink paper." '

from there and were well-please- d. FRENCH LAUNDRY
TrvrrnTSTS WORK PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

FINE NICKLE GOODS
TO FINISH OFF THE BATHROOM OR HOUSEHOLD REQUIRE-

MENTS. .V:

SERVING TRAYS: SPONGE AND SOAP HOLDERS; TOILET PAPER
HOLDERS; SOAP DISHES; BON BON TRAYS; CALL BELLS; JULEP
STRAINERS; SYRUP JUGS; COCKTAIL SHAKERS; TEA AND COFFE
POTS; WATER PITCHERS; CHAFING DISHES; TOWEL RACKS AND
BARS; TOOTH BRUSH RACKS.

.

Lewis Ik Company, Ltd.

Word was received in Hilo a short
time ago of the death of B. Onome,
a one time successful merchant and GENTLEMEN'S CLOTHES CLEANED, PRESSED AND REPAIRED.
cane-plant- er of Olaa. . He had some of
the finest cane lands in the vicinity J. ABADIE, Proprietor.

Goods Called For and Delivered,
of Fourteen Miles and did a good
business as a storekeeper but through
ill health and other causes lost most HOUSEHOLD EMPORIUM. 58 Beretania Street. Phone Blue 355a Opposite Hawaiian Hotel
of his money He died in Japan. Telephone Main 240169 King Street

A parole was signed by Governor
Carter yesterday for John Brown, sen
tenced In February, 1903, to imprisonOur swell Easter hats are now open

Sachs' Dry Goods Co. LOCAL BREVITIES.ment for seven years and payment of
A child's tan reefer coat has been

lost. Finder is asked to return same
Excelsior Lodge meets this evening a atft M Phillips & Co. at 7:30 o'clock. 1 . .

A thing of beauty and a Joy for--

MOONLIGHT CONCERT

ST THOMAS SQUARE

The Hawaiian Band will give a
moonlight concert at Thomas Square
tonight commencing at 7:30 o'clock.

There will be a rehearsal this even- - X o OLIVE OIL a

$9.25 costs, on conviction of burglary.
This clemency was granted on the
recommendation of E. H. Wodehouse,
G. J. Waller and E. A. R. Ross, the
prison inspectors. W. O. Earnhardt
promised employment to the paroled
man, that being a condition of every
parole granted.

........ i. tv, TTnrt.rwrw-ii- i a. intr of Stainer's "Cruclfixation" at St.
B. Arleish & Co.. are the agents. 4 ABSOLUTELY PURE.Andrew's cathedral at 8 o'clock. .

Gage pattern hats as well as our Judge and Mrs. A. N. Kepoika jgave Made from Selected California Olives adapted for all culi- - rown creations will te on aiapiay
ir,i, tnHav Sachs' Dry Goods a poi dinner at their home, "WJfiluku,

on Friday to the telephone operators. nary purposes.
1Co. "W. Pfotenhauer, consul for Ger Following is the program: ;

! ". ' PART I. T Hnnnflulu Dru ComDanvp.rh-n- i vnn atiDreclate the wonder
FIRST SHOWINGful charm of electric lighting, but yo many, called at the naval station yes-

terday and was accorded the regula-
tion salute of seven guns. HONOLULUMarch "Beyond the Rockies"..Taylor

Overture "Poet and Pfasant"...Suppedo not realize what a degree or saiexj
and health it insures. Sheriff Rice of Kauai has arrested Intermezzo "Georgia Sunset" , . . Brown

II F. Wlchman & Co. have cut th OF Selection "Governor's Son".. . . . .Cohanthree Koreans on suspicion of the mur
f Hawaiian souvwiir Jewelry der of another Korean at Lawai three PART II.

Tourists should Inspect their line before weeks ago. There is strong evidence Vocal Hawaiian Songs. .ar. by Berger
tmrchasimr elsewhere. against one of the men.

Through H. P. Baldwin . the Ma
Selection "Crackerjack" .... .. . Mackie
Intermezzo "Winona" .. . Heidenreich
Finale "Molokama" . . . . . . . , ... Berger

First-cla- ss tickets to aU stations on

the Oahu Railroad and Halelwa coupon

tickets are now on sale at the office
ui masons have presented Joshua
Daniel Tucker with a gold watch en "The Star Spangled Banner."
graved with his initials and "a fobof Trent & Co.. J on sireei.
bearing the emblem of the 33rd dernvnm Furniture Co. have Just re
gree.

Attorney Geo. D. Gear has prepared
assortment of Victor ta-

bles
ceived a large

in all sizes and at the right prices.
Always pleased to show these goods.

Tou probably are burdened with th
of which care yocare of property

would willingly be relieved if you real,
r,n,ibn of the HawaiiaN

letters to the leading magazines of the
United States, asking them to inquire
into the Lanai land exchange and
other matters of Governor Carter's
land policy.

A GIFTED SINGER.
Miss Case has a deep rich contralto

voice very musical In quality. Her
tones are well sustained and splendid-
ly controlled which gives a finish and
smoothness like an organ tone. Her
singing displayed the possession of

that temperament which is of the very
soul of art without which no voice,

however excellent, can please a critic
or win great distinction. She has a
great future. Portland (Or.), Bvening
Telegram.

A reception was given to the Japa
nese residents on board the Japanese

Bargains in Ladies' Suits

FOR ONE WEEK ONLY
White Suits Trimmed with Cluny Lace.

Price $8.00. Sale Price, $6.50.
Price $7.00. Sale Price, $5.50.
Price $6.00. Sale Price, $4.50.

.Embroidered semi-ma- de Robes,

Reduced from $5.00 to $4.00.
" Reduced from $4-5- 0 to $3.50. ,

Reduced from $7.50 to $6.00.

These goods are very handsome and must be seen to be
appreciated. Call early and have first choice.

warships yesterday. Refreshments
and athletic games were Included In
the entertainments. The ships were
beautifully decorated.

Miss Case will give a recital at the
Opera House Monday evening, March
4. She will be assisted by Mrs. L. Ten-n- ey

Peck, accompanist and Mrs. Dr.
C. B. Cooper, violinist. Admission,

At the annual meeting of Hawaiian
Sugar Co. yesterday. Manager B. D.
Baldwin reported a dry year at Ma-kawe- li.

The leaf hopper did consid-
erable damage but the pest had been
much abated. Including Gay & Rob-
inson's sugar the past year's cropwas
20,844 tons. Treasurer J. P. Choke's
report showed a surplus of $3017,503.55.

James A. Low, who was thpromo-te- r
and has been from the Irtart the

manager of Honolulu Plantation Co.,
was presented by a gathering of the
company's employes at Aiea the other
evening with a testimonial and a
purse of JS05 with which to buy an

-- Nats
AND OUR OWN CREATIONS ARE

Now on Display.

iiitr
Trust Company.

A demand constantly exists for rem-

nants of dress goods, laces, embroider-
ies, silks, etc.. which is go'ng to be re-

lieved by the rem-

nant
to a large extent
sale at Blom's. commencing

March 1st.
If in your parlor you had a fine piano

children played,which you or your
wouldn't you get more pleasure out ot
life? The Fischer piano Is yours on easy
payments at the Hawaiian News Co..

Young Building.
Don't forget that the sale of the

Histhton library will occur at Morgan s

auction room at 10 o'clock today. Avail
yourself of this rare opportunity to se
cure valuable books at bargain prices.
The sale will be positively without re-serv-e.

A fine line of nickel goods at
& Co.. Ltd.. household emporium. Fo
the bathroom requirements, everything
including sponge, soap, tooth brush,
toilet paper and towel holders. Foj
the sideboard, serving trays, eT

pitchers, etc 169 King street. Tele-

phone Main 240. Call and see this
beautiful line.

$1.00.

Miss Power, the milliner, with some
thing different, returned rrom me
Coast on Friday and is showing things L. B. KERR & GO., LTD.linnsuallv chic in the way of hats. Her
rooms in the Boston block are filled

ALAKEA STREET.

automobile. The occasion was his re-

tirement from the plantation and con-
templated trip to the Orient.

-

Floral Parade postal card photos.
Hawaii South Seas Curio Co., Young
building and Hotel news stands. All
the autos and pa-- u riders.

with creations that are both sty!,
and pleasing.

. .....
A couple of keys have been lost be-

tween Nuuanu and Beretania and P.
C. Jones Nuuanu avenue residence.
Reward if returned to this office.

11 saens Dry Goods Go

. LIMITED.



HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANGE
Canadian-Australia- n Royal Mail Line 1IKIKI REGATTA Halstead & Co., Ltd.

SIOCX AND BOXR
the Canadia Paeific Bailwaj Co.

frteamer. running in connection with
a Honolulu on or about tie louowmg

TOR FU1 AND AUSTRALIA- -

MIOWERA MAR. 1

AORANOI APR.
MOAN MAT 4

MIOWERA JUNE 1

fhxBgh ticket issued to all points
THEO.

Pacific Mail S. S. Co.,
S. S. Co., and Toyo Kisen Kaisha

Steamers of the above companies will
or about the dates below mentioned:

TTfM BAN FRANCISCO TO THE
ORIENT.

SIBERIA FEB. 28

CHINA MAR. 7

MONGOLIA MAR.
NIPPON MARU ......MAR. 20

Tor further Information apply to
H. HACKFELD A CO-- LTD-- Agents.

Oceanic Steamship9
The fine passenger steamers or nm

FROM BAN FRANCISCO. r

AT. A WET) A FEB. 22

BONOttA MAR.
AI.AMKDA MAR. 15

TENTURA MAR. 7

ATi urn x 1 APR. 5mt r.&jn. . i.t iv. IV.
to intending passengers, Coupon Through Tieketa by any rail-fosXfro- m

San Fraaeiseo to J1 pointa in the United States, and from New

Tork by any steamship line to all European porta.
iw Mto P-- 'PPlr " w; a rawIN a co, LTD.

American-Hawaiia- n Steamship Company.
'meet Mcelin Her Toft ifl Hawaiian islands. Via Pacilie Coasi

' FROM NEW YOKE TO HONOLULU
"Weekly Sailings via Tehuantepec

Freight received at all times at the . Company's Wharf. 41st Street, South
Brooklyn. ,

FROM HONOLULU TO SAN FRANCISCO '.

VIA KAHULUL ;
o, S NEVADAN .....TO SAIL MARCH 15
, ' "FROM SAN FRANCISCO TO HONOLULU

SAIL MARCH 4.............TOS. S. NEVADAN..
Freight received at Company's Wharf, Greenwich Street.

FROM SEATTLE AND TACOMA TO HONOLULU .

.........TO SAIL MARCH 5
8. S. TEXAN (direct)
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION APPLY AT

C P. MORSE H. HACETELD tt CO, LTD.

GENERAL FREIGHT AGENT. AGENTS, HONOLULU.

ue.
FOR VANCOUVER.

AORANGI .. MAR.
MOANA Afti. 3

MIOWERA .... . MAY 1

AORAXGI MAY 29

in Canada, United States and Eur5e,
H. DAVIES & CO, LTD.

GENERAL AGENTS

Occidental & Oriental

call at Honolulu and leave this port
.

FOR SAN FRANCISCO.

NIPPON MARU FEB. 26

DORIC MAR. 9

COPTIC MAR. 16

HONGKONG MARU MAR. 26

XSo. Time Table
um ,wxu arrive uu tb uw yv mm

TOR BAM X tlAS
ALAMEDA FEB. 27

VENTURA ....... MAR.
ALAMEDA MAR. 20

SIERRA ......... MAR. 26

APR. 10
s

aKvra ajn m m the SCentS 8rA CT6- -

Branch of--

Hustace, Peck Co., Ltd.

Telephone Main 86.

.- v mm.

Telephone, Main 235. g

METEOROLOGICAL RECORD,

'ssued Every tsunday Morning by the
Local Office, TJ. S. 'Weather Bureau.

ream 6 m ao
B4BOM 5-- 2

KB.5

S 551 10.13 77 "4 W 66 7 m 8
M .18 S0-- 78 69 T 60 4 HI 11

T 19 SO 1 7 M .f 8 m 9
W 80.13 77 89 T 6ft 8 12
T 21 1O.10 77 66 . 00 a 9

77 64 00, 66 8 Kl
8 - 2 17 68 :02 66 5 B 7

Pacific Transfer Co.
WILL CALL FOR YOUR BAGGAGE.

We pack, haul and ship your jjoods and save you money.

in stovt wood, coal and kindlings. .

Storare in Brick Warehouse, 126 King street. 'Phone Main 58--

Honolulu, Monday, Feb. 25, 1907.

NAME OF STO K. aid Cp Val. Bid Ask

MBkCaNTILE.
C Brewer & Co . $1,000 000 $100' ....

Sugar.
Ew... .;... 5,000.000:
Hw. Aeriou.'turtii.. 1, 00 mt1 100: . 1'6

Com A Sugar ni.i si 10O; 8 htieyi
tiaw augHT o. 2.0(0.01 Zu 3
Himomu.. ................. 70.000 100I
Honokaa...... 2,000.0001 w
Haiku . oooool loo
Kahuku......; .. R00 0"0j 20! 27
Kibei Pian Co Ltd...... 1 1.kipabulu ..... 1S0.0001 100!

Koioa..... 600.WK) io:
McBryde sug Co Ltd SO",0iXl 2(4
uanu Sugar co- - 8,600.000 20, 23

iiome.;.......... VOOO.OOi 20 37
Ookala... ... 500 000 20 8 8W
Ola Sugar Co Ltd.. 5,000.000 20i S
t ilowalu 1M).(0! looj 100
Paaiibaa Sag I'lau Co 5,000 00j 0 15
facinc.. 600.000 lod too
Paia ... 730 (KW 100 175
Pepeckeo...... . 750.000 loo
Pioneer..... ...... 2,7M).00W 100 13S
Waialua Agri Co 4.500.0(10, 100 73 4
Wa'luku l.ftOO.OOOJ 100;
Wainiauelo ......... 2f.2.000l 100 INS
W'aiiuea Sugar Mill 125.000! loot

MlBCKLtANEOUa

Inter-Isln- d 8 8 Co... 1.501,00(!i 100129
Haw Electric Co... 600.000 100, noRRT4L Co Pfd in2BKTiti t;o, Com. 1,150.000! loo 55
Mutual Tel Co. 150.000 loi tt
Nahiku Kubber Co...-Nabi-

kn 0.tiUCi 100! 00
Rubber Co 100; 10

OK4LHO .... 4,000.000; 100:
Hilo a a Co l.OOCOUOi : 20
Honolulu Brewing fc

dtaiiing wo i.ta 400,000! 2734

Bonds Amt. 1 utl
standing

HawTer4pc (Fire
Claims). ..; ...... a5,000 100HwTer4pc (Re-
funding 1905... .,..... 600,000 100

Hrtw Ter 4pc.... . 100
Haw Ter 4 p c 1.00O.O00 100
Haw Ter 8 p c 0,000 100
Haw Gov't 5 d c ; 196,0j0 100
Cal beet & Kef

to 6 p c. ..... ,... l.OfO.OOO 103)4
Haiku 6 p c .. S0.',W0 i02'A
Haw Com & Sugar

Co 5 p e ........ . 1.8-7,-

Haw Sugar 6 p c . 500,000 101 ';
Hilo RRCo6 pc l.'HW.O' 0, 75
HonKT&LCo 6pc 708, 00 io8
Kabnku 6 p c 200,001 101
ORAL Co 8 p c 2,000.000 10
oahu Sugar Co & p c jO.000 10054
Olaa Sugar Co 6 pc 1.250,600 80
Paia fi p c ... 450,000 X02J 102
Pioneer Mill Co 6 p c. 1 250,000 105H
Wafalua Ag Co 5 p c... 1,500.000
McHryde wtig Co 6 p c 2,000,000

23.1275 paid. f6 per cent. paid.

SESSION SALES.
50 Oahu Sug. Co., 23.75: $1,000 O. R.

& L. Co. 6's, 103; 150 Oahu Sug. Co.,
23.50.

75 Haw. C. & S. Co., 84; $4,000 Mc
Bryde 6's, 99.

3ALEXANDER

JK YOUNG

if CCNTRAk H2Ik
ABSOLUTCLV

Honolultfrincrxoor

(VJOANA HOTEL
WaHcftl Beech

4. H. HCRT8CMCfttMKHt. Msata

Professional Cards

PHYSICIANS
DR. McLENNAN Corner Beretania

and Richards streets. Phone Main
229.

MUSIC.
MRS. HODGSON Teacher of plana,

organ and singings : Pleasant and
easy method, ensuring thorough and
rapid progress, with perfect touch
time, fingering and expression. Stu-
dio,' 276 Beretania street, between
Alakea street and Central Union
church. (See sign.) Interviews from.
10 to 12 and 3 to 6, Saturday after-
noons excepted. -

DENTISTS.
A. B. CLARK, D. D. S. Room 311

Boston Building. Tel. Main. 303

Classified Advertisements

FOR RENT.
!

COTTAGE of four room?. In town. ; In
quire W. O. Barnhart, 133 Merchant
St. 7660

HOUSE of eleven rooms, partly fur-
nished. Apply W. C. Roe, Kalakaua
Avenue, opposite McCully tract, on
car line. 217

SUMMER Cottage at Waikiki. Mos-
quito proof; electric lights; rocning
water; best sea bathing. Furnished,
3 beds, etc. Address P. O. Box 74.

217

COTTAGE, 904 Sheridan street, oppo-
site Mrs. Wright. Apply, F. John-
son, Love Bakery. 7637

MODERN six-roo- m dwelling. . Electric
light and gas; mosquito-proo-f. Ap-
ply to Mrs. Hendry, 1327 Pensacola
street. ; 213

OFFICES FOR RENT.
"THE STANGENW ALD," only fire-

proof office building in city.

ALEXANDER YOUNG BUILDING,
Honolulu's only up-to-da- te fire-pro- of

building; rent includes electric light,
hot and cold water and janitor ser-
vice. Apply the Von Hamm-Youn- g

Co., Ltd.

LOST.
A CHILD'S tan reefer coat, between
: Kapiolani Park and Punahou. Re-

turn to M. Phillips & Co. 7660

BETWEEN residence of E. D. Tenney
and the High School about 8:30 a. m.
on Thursday, Feb. 21st, a ladies gold
watch with monogram "W. T." Lib- -

. eral reward if returned to this office.
7657

ONE small .black mule. Reward on
return to Stock Yards Livery Stable.

"

7656

7S. .."Tit3T COMPANY,
hi

FOR RENT.
Manoa Valley $ 30
Beretania Street 40
Aloha Lane IS
King Street ..................... 30
Nuuanu Street .................. 50
Kinau Street 30
Beretania Street 25
Thurston Avenue 42
Wilder Avenue : 40
Young Street .................... 35
Matlock Avenue 35
MeCully Street .15
Gulick Avenue . 35

FURNISHED
Waikiki Beach for three months,

per month 75
Large residence for one or two

years, per month 100
Lunalilo Street 50
Prospect Street 25

FOR SALE
Near town, property extending from
Beretania to Kinau streets. Three cot-
tages all rented 'Will sell as a whole
or each cottage separately with suita-
ble lot. Price ' low terms half cash,
balance on mortgage at 6 per cent.

HENRY WATERHOUSE
TRUST CO.. LTD.

Cor. Fort and Merchant Streets,
Honolulu.

For Sale.
Building Lots, Ward Ave.. .....$150 up
Lots in all parts of city. .

House and Lot, Pacific Heights.. ..$950

Furnished Houses
Kalihi, 2 Bedrooms ....$12.00
College Hills, 2 Bedrooms......... 50.00

Waikiki, near Moana 55.00

Unfurnished Houses
Liliha Street, 2 Bedrooms ..$15.00
Robello Lane, 3 Bedrooms..... 18.00
Matlock Avenue, 4 Bedrooms... .. 18.00
Kinau Street, 2 Bedrooms 15.00
Peck Avenue,.S Bedrooms....... ,. 25.00
Liliha Street, 2 Bedrooms .. 18.00
Lunalilo Street, 4 Bedrooms... . 42.50
Beretania , Street, 2 Bedrooms. 15.00

Punchbowl Street, 1 Bedrooms. ,. 20.00
College Hills, 2 Bedrooms 30.00

Waikiki, 2 Bedrooms .. 20.00

STORES AND OFFICES
INT ALL FARTS OF CITT

RENT & COMPANY.
FORT STREET.

NTYRE BUILDING 3

FOR SALE House and Lot, Wahiawa;
Residence, Prospect street, etc

Houses rented. Loans and mortgages
negotiated. Corporation auditor.

W. L. HOWARD.

Classified Advertisements

WANTED.
FIRST-CLAS- S gas fitter; none other

need apply. Apply office Honolulu
Gas Co., Alexander Young Building.

ROOM ' AND BOARD.
DESIRABLE room and board mos- -

quito-proo- f, running water, electric
light, eta at 488 King street.

7652

BORN '

COOKE In Honolulu, Hawaii, Febru
ary 23, 1907, to Air. ani Mrs. j. t.
Cooke, a son.

-

DIED.

BARTLETT At her residence on 11th
Avenue, KalmukL Feb. 25, 1907. Ethel
Pearl, beloved wife of Charles G.
Bartlett and daughter of Jennie E.
Gurney. .

Funeral will take place from her
mother's residence. 1417 Beretania
avenue, at 3 o'clock this afternoon.
Interment in Nuuanu cemetery.

THE MATTa.
Malls are due from the followrlEji

points aa follows:
San Francisco Per Siberia, Feb. 27.
Orient Per Doric, March 8.

Colonies Per Aorangi, March 6.
Victoria Per MIowera, March 9.

Mails will depart for the followtac
points as followa:
San Franciscc-P- er Nippon Maru, to-

day, 10 a. m.
Orient Per Siberia, Feb 27.

Colonies Per MIowera, Mar. 9.

Victoria Per Aorangi, March C '

T2ANSPOBT SEEVICE.
Thomas, sailed from Honolulu for San

Francisco, Feb, 5.
Logan, sailed from Honolulu for Guam

and Manila. Feb. 14.
Buford, at San Francisco.
Sherman, at Manila.
Sheridan, at, San Francisco.
Dix, at Manila.

t- -
A Japanese charged with the murder

of Vondo, a fellow countryman, at Oo-
kala on February 3, surrendered to the
police of Hawaii county yesterday. It
was only the day before that he heard
of the death of Vondo, with whom he
had a fight, according to his state-
ment.

.....

W. H. Crawford's trial for gambling
was again continued yesterday by
Judge Robinson, this time until

Union Express Co.

NEXT MONTH

Many Races Planned for Post
poned Event Promotion

Committee Interested.

Secretary Atkinson received a com
munication from H. P. Wood of the
Promotion Committee yesterday, in
forming him that as the Los Angeles
excursion would not arrive until the
16th of March, the postponed Waikiki
regatta, would take place on that day.
It will be Jiigh tide iu the afternoon
of the 16th, and if the weather is per
fect nothing more can be desired.

One feature on the program is a
canoe race in which canoes from the
other islands are invited to partici
pate. Anybody on the other islands
wishing to enter will do well to write
to either Mr. Petrie, representing the
Promotion Committee or to Mr. At
kinson.

. . -
Expressions of sympathy were" gen

eral yesterday for Charles G. Bartlett,
whose wife died that morning, leaving
him with three children, the youngest
ten days old. The funeral will take
place this afternoon at 3 o'clock from
the residence of Mrs. Bartlett's moth
er, Mrs. Gurney, 1417 Beretania ave- -
EUC ",

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE.
' ARRIVED.

Monday, February 25.

Jap. S. S. Nippon Maru, Filmer, from
the Orient, 4:30 p. m.

Am. bark It. P. Rithet, Draw; 17 days
from San Francisco, 5:30 p. m.

DEPARTED.
U. S. R. C. Manning, Joynes, for Hi

lo, 10 a. m.
Str. Ke Au Hou, Sachs, for Kauai

ports, 5 p. m.
Str. Niihau, Townsend, for Koloa, 5

p. m.
AHUKINI.

Departed. February 21. Am. schr.
Eva, for Eureka. ;

SAIL TODAY.
Jap. S. S. Nippon Maru, Filmer, for

San Francisco, 10 a. m. '
Jap. squadron, Tomloka, for Hilo, 3

p. m.
Str. Kinau, Freeman, for Hilo . and

way ports, noon. -
Str. Noeau, Pederson, for Mahuko- -

na, Honokaa and Kukuihaele, 5 p.m.
Str. Iwalanl, Piltz, for Molokai, Ma

ul and Lanai ports, 5 p. m. ;

DUE TOMORROW. ;'

P. M. S. S. Siberia, Zeeder, from San
Francisco, In morning'. '

Str. Mikahala, Gregory, from Kauai
ports, in morning.

A.-- H. S. S. Alaskan, Nichols, from
Puget Sound ports. ' '

.

SAIL TOMORROW. z :,
O. S. S. Alameda, Dowdell, for San

Francisco, 10 a. m. '
P. M. S. S. Sibeiaj Zeeder, for the

Orient, probably 5 p. m.

PASSENGERS.
Arrivfedv --

Per Jap. S. S. Nippon Maru, from the
Orient, February 25. For Honolulu:
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Rouffaer. For San
Francisco: T. Alye, Mrs. W. L. Bou-ha- m.

Mrs. C M. Bullen, G. Lu Carlisle,
C. Cavenagh, Miss E. Emerson, Lieut.
Comdr. H. George, u. S. N.; Mrs. A.
Guffey, K. HayashisakI and servant.
S. Hirose, Mrs. S. Hirose and maid,
Miss D. J. Hughes, B. I Moss, T. Na-kay- a,

T. Ogurl, Rev.. G. H. Randall,
Mrs. G. H. Randall, Mrs. Riehlen. T.
SakauchI, Lieut. Comdr. J. K. Sey
mour, Mrs. J. K. Seymour, M. Shibata,
Miss M. Stone, F. II. Thompson. ,

Departed.
Per str. Ke Au Hou. for "Walniha,

February 25. L. D. Landis, Miss I.
McCorrlston.

Per U. S. S. Manning, for Hilo, Feb
ruary 25. Mr. and Mrs. Taylor.

Booked to Depart.
Per str. W. G. Hall, for Kauai ports.

February 26. H. Isenberg, R. It. Wil-
cox and wife, Francis Gay and son,
F. "Weber and wife, Mrs. Kahele, A.
V. Peter, C. "W. Spitz, H. P. Baldwin,
J. P. Cooke, J. K. Farley.

Per str. Kinau, for Hilo and way
ports, February 26. Mrs. I. Nagaha-n-a,

E. W. Barnard, Mrs. Edyth Cro--
zier "Weatherred, M. A. Call, Peter Lee,
Miss E. M. Cram, Mrs. John Seatt, G.
H. Bischof, Rev. J. Kekipl, Dr. A. E.
"Wall, H. F. Lewis, Mr. McCrosson,
Miss H. K. Aiona, J. J. Belser, Wil-
liam H. Hoogs, C. M. Lovsted, R. Rid
dle, E. Parker, Mr. Madeiros, Miss H.
Meson, Miss E. Chase, H. Mason, n.
P. Bryant, B. Cartwright. Mrs. J. W.
Girvin and daughter, J. H. Fisher and
wife, Miss A. Kelsey, Mrs. C. D. Per-
kins, Miss E. "Wight, Mrs. C. Schurt-lef- f,

Miss M. Fellman, J. A. Low, A-- '
Haneberg, Miss H. Chase, Mrs. B.
Payson, G. P. Wilder, A. W. Carter, J.
T. McCrosson, Capt. H. B. Morton and
men of Hilo and Wailuku companies,
N. G. II.

VESSELS IN PORT.
(Army and Navy).

Jap. cruiser Matsnshima, Nomaguchl,
Yokohama. Feb. 19.

Jap. cruiser Itsukushima, Nawa, Yoko-
hama, Feb. 19.

Jap. cruiser Hashidate, Yamagata, Yo-

kohama, Feb. 19.

(Mrcnt T-- ! -

Andrew Welch, Am. bk., Kelly, San
Francisco, Feb.. 15,

Helene, Am. scr., Thompson, San
Francisco, Feb. 7.

Stella del Mare, Ital. ship, Lavlginnio,
Iquique, Feb. 8.

Inveric, Br. s.s., Batchelor, Newcas-
tle. Feb. 14.

Elaine, Br. s.s., Millons, Newcastle,
Feb. 16.

Am. bk. S. C. Allen, Wilier, Eureka,
Feb. 17. ,

Br. bk. Inveramsay, Dalrymple, Glas-
gow. Feb. 17.

Am. bktn. Fullerton, McKetchnle, Port
Harford, Feb. 20. -

Am. s. s. Alameda, Dowdell, San Fran-
cisco, Feb. 22.

Am. bark R. P. Rithet, Drew, San
Francisco, Feb. 25. -

BR OKERS
LOANS NEGOTIATED.

Member Honolulu Stock and Bo&J
Exchange,

FOR RENT.
Cottage on School St..........2O40
Cottage on School St..... jo.
Cottage on Fort St...... jdjCottage at Peninsula (fur-

nished) o
Warehouso on Merchant 8t... 60.00
Warehouse on Queen St...... 75

V FOR SALE. , : ;
House and Lot.............4eooj0
House and Lot 6500.M

The Vaterhouse Co.
. JUDD BLDO.

'

J. H. SCHNACK.
137 Merchant Street.

REAL ESTATE AND RENTAL!.
FOR SALE,

A new home ad Joining KamebA-meh- a
Schools tvmt

A new home close to town ijjf
A home (large lot) on Young St,

town side of Thomas Square.... J25
Kaimuki lots close to car line;

cheap and on eaey terms.
Lot (9230 sq. ft.) near Kapahula "

road; good soil and clear of
rocks iu

A large, well-drain- ed town lot; a
fine warehouse or tenement aita.

8-- 4 acre lot, well improved, on
Beretania street; netting 18 per
cent, now, with chance of In-

crease.
8--4 acre lot, cleared and fenced.

on Kapahulu road IS
Besides a number of other good In

vestments. '

FOR RENT, cheaply, some clean ani
modern cottages.

FOR RENT.
COTTAGE, Kalihi. 7 rooms. Rent,

$17.50.

LARGE HOUSE. Vineyard street
Possession 'January L 1907. CHEAP.

FOR SALE
One of the finest residence propertlet

In Honolulu. Lot 20, Block 107, ao4 a
portion of Lot 19, Block 107. Palelo
Tract, 100 feet on road. 180 feet dees.
area 18.000 square feet. Just mauka of
the residence ef Mr. R. D. Mead. Price
reasonable. Terms easy. Also lot oa
the Kapahu Road. Lots In Kewale
Tract.

Lots In Puunul Tract and en the
lower side of Wyllle street.

A BARGAIN.
Seven-roo- m house and 55-1- 00 of as

acre lot just off King Street; very
cheap. -

W. W. CHAMBERLAIN,
' . Room 206 Judd Bldf.

Albert F. Afong
832 Fort Street

STOCK AND BOND BROKER

MEMBER HONOLULU STOCK AND
BOND EXCHANGE.

x REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

Beautiful site, bracing air, magnlfl.
cent view.

5 building lots m Manoa Valley, 1- -t

acre each, $1000 a lot

CHAS. BREWER CO.'S

New York Line
Regular line of vessels plying

between New York and Hono-
lulu. Iron ship TILLIE E.
STARBUCK will sail from New
York for Honolulu on or about
February 15, 1907.
FREIGHT TAKEN AT LOW-

EST RATES.
For freight rates apply to

CHAS. BREWER & CO.,
27 Kilby St. Boston, or

THEO. H. DAVIES A CO., LTD.
Honolulu.

WANTED
Manoa Mm Pfi

With Roads and Water Eights for
Farming Purposes.

SELLING

city 1a
id M liale

Paying from 5 per cent, to 8 per,

cent. net. Situate on Merchant, Nno-an- u,

King, Fort and Hotel Streets.

Farming, Residence, Warehouse, Doc-

king, Beach and Mountain Properties.

Will advice as to values irrespective
of interests.

R. c. a.7eterson,
Tels. Main 168 P. O. Box 865

Red 43L Kaahumanu St

STEINWAY, STARR
AND OTHER PIANOS.

THAYER PIANO CO.
156 HOTEL STREET.

Phone Main 218.

TUNING GUARANTEED

. 63 Queen Street.
Having. baggage contracts with the following steamship lines:

Oceanic Steamship Co. Pacific Mall Steamship Co.
Occidental A Oriental Steamship Co. Toyo Kalsen Kaisha Steamship Co.

We check your baggage at your homes, saving you the trouble
M checking on the wharf.

Piano and Furniture Moving

a Specialty.

2 J F Moresn, President; C. J. Campbell, Vice-Preside- J. Xj. a- -

5 LeaiC Secretary; A. P. Clark, Treasurer; N. E. Qedge, Auditor; Frank
$ Hastace, Manager.

I Hustace-Pcc- k Company, Ltd.
DRAYMEN, 63 Queen Street

Z DEALERS IN
g FIREWOOD, STOVE AND STEAM COAL.

Jest

Also "White and Blaek Sand.

THE PACTFIO

G)mmercial Advertiser
atered at the Post Office at Honolulu,

T. IL, as second-clas- s matter.

suBscRirnoN bates-- .

0e Tear ."..nj-J-O

Wx Months
Advertising rates on application.

jbtishea every morning except San-da- y

by the
HAWAIIAN GAZETTE CO, LTD,

Ton Holt Block No. 65 South King St.
- a CRANE MANAGER

LOCAL OFFICE OP THE UNITED

STATES WEATHER BUREAU.

Alexander Young Bunding. Honolulu. to
Monday, Feb. 25. 1907. in

!
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TO B. STOCKMAN.
Section Director.

A VALUABLE ADDITION

to every home is a PIANOLA,
a source of continual pleasure.

BERGSTROM MUSIC COMPANY

Oddfellown Building.

v: "i
and SW.

Note: Barometer readings are cor-
rected for temperature, instrumental

loal eravitv. and reduced
sea level. Average eloudiness stated
scale, from u to iu. xjireeiion or wua
TAvnin direction dnrinff 34 hours

ending at 8 p. m. Veleeity of wind is
avers ire' velocity In miles per hour.

WM. B. STOCKMAN,
Section Director.

TIDES, SUN AND MOON.

T3

m B e
,33 a --1 iJ

a m i B" ip.m.,p in.a.m.
M 25 1.8. i.27 7.49! 9.S3.6.2S6 C3 4 47

T S3 2.49 1.9 2 8.S2 9 52 6 22 6 04 5.22
27! s'W 1.22 t 2.40 s :4 10.10 6 21 8 04 Rise
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8 2! ixs i-- y &.S7 11 so' 11 87 6 196 05; 8 40
1 f 1 p m. I

8 3 5 42 1 S 6 l2 02j rt 18 6 Oft 9.S7

Full moon February 27 at 7:52 a, m.
The tides at Kahuloi and Hilo occur

about one hour earlier than at Hono
lulu.

Hawaiian standard time is 10 hours
30 minutes slower than Greenwich
time, beitz that of the meridian of 157
degrees thirty minutes. The time whis-
tle blows at 1:30 p m, which is the
same as Greenwich, 0 hours 0 minutes.
Sun and moon are for local time for
the whole tToup.I

X


